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involve as many as 180,000 medically un
insured people .

"I think the issues relating (0 the un in
su red po pulatio n are a serious political
problem that really has no t been ad
dressed." x la rlo n sta tes. "SenatorT ed Ken
nedy. on a national level. has proposed
legisla tion simi lar to that of xtassacbusens
which recently man dated that ('H'IT em
ployer, regardless of size, must provide
hea lth insurance coverage. Wh e the r the re
will be federal legislat ion to address th is
problem is not really dear at this lim e.

"Th ere 's an awf ul lo t of oppos ition
against it. O n the one hand, the larger em
ployers feel that they simply have no th ing
to lose by mandating these benefits fo r the
smaller employe rs. Another conce rn re
lates to people ,, 110 have no resources
when the yare hospital ized and who. eve n
tuallv, Olav become wards of the stat e or
beco'me the bad debt for the local hosp ital.
' Hospitals then shift the costs to recove r
their losses from the paying pa tients," he
explains.

So . the re 's conflict inside the business
co rnm uniry between the large and small
employers.

The health care industry has reserva
lion s about the Medic are CatastrophicAct ,
too. me Act ruruts Ilk xrerncare pauems
hosp ita l deducubles to one pe r yea r and
ca ps their out-of-pocket costs on allowa ble
expenses at 5564 in 1989. a figure that rises
with in flation in later years. Previous to
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this. beyond 59 days in the hospital , the
Medicare beneficiary was in part o r fully
liable fo r those hospital days. Under this
act , they have unli mited hosp italiza tion
with a ma ximum out-of-pocket expense of
only 5;)64 in 1989,

They also pm limits on out-of-pocke t
physician costs (the 20 percent co-insur
ance) 10 a ca p ofS I.3700n physician costs
starl ing in 1990 , and they have phased in a
program of prescription drug benefits
with a high deductible and a significant co
insurance program due to begi n in 1991.

MI thin k it's important to understand
that there are approximately' 30 million
Medicare beneficiaries," Dr. Marlon points
out. "This new Catastrophic Act ....i ll only
affect between 600.000 and 700,000 of
those be neficia ries, at most.

"Although they've done a projected cost
analvsis. if one looks bac k on the historv of
suchcos t analvses. one needs to double 'the
estimates to come closer to the reality. It is
going to be an expensive program . II really
only affects a sma ll minori ty of the xtedt
care beneficiaries and people need 10

understand that.M

Looking at all these things . Xevadans
can anticipate th at what they're going to be
paying, in constant dollars, fo r health care
0\' Hie vcar (~5 or iUlRJrf( costs contin ue
t~ go the way th ej-are ) is ten to -to percen t
more each year.

Dr. Marton notes, "Th e a\ erage increase
this past ~-ear has been 22 perce lll and. if

you look at what the ave rage person pays
for health insurance as a single. whic h
nat ionally is about 580 monthly, and fo r
family coverage , appro ximately 5225, my
pe rsonal predi ctio n is that, within five to
seven years, those figu res will double . Un
fonunarelv.L'm not the only one who has
made that pred ic tion.

-t also predict that as these cos ts go up,
insurance isgo ing to beco me harde r to get
fo r smalle r groups, M Marlon continues,
"individuals will be almost impossib le 10
insure because of the potentially high e r
risks assoc iated with th em.

M\ OU will see companies reducin g bene
fits in an attempt to control th ese costs,
d early th e fastes t growing line item in the ir
business. A ('ompany like Sierra Health
Services. whic h has survive d so me of th is
turmoil, will me e t the challenge in a varie ty
of ways over th e next several years."

wh a t can x evadans expect to see fro m
Sierra Health Services! According to Dr.
Marlon . theyll be offe r ing nell" products
and new benefit design s to fill various
market n iches. Companies like th is one
will vertically integrate. They'll h ire more
physicians an d own facili ties rather than
tl1ing to rely on unre liable partners.

~We must look ca refully at an y new busi 
ness opportunity and it must fit our stra te
gic plan." he states. "Ultimate ly, fo r a pub
1tccompanylike ours, it must show a retu rn
to its investors.

"The bottom line for allNevadans," Dr.
Marlo n says. "is cost contain me n t and qual
itv health care. At Sierra Health Services,
we're working hard to see th at Health Plan
of'Xevada delive rsqualirv fo r th e least pos
sible cost. M •



"Managed Care" I

A Key to Health Cost Savings

etween 1960 and

~
198..1. health can"
costs have doub
led as a p<"Tcent·
age of the na tion 's

gross nation al product. rising
from 5.8 to IO.i percem. L0
cal. state and national reade rs.
and often campaign candi
dates. continue 10 tell the
public that the rising cos t for
health care is fore most in the
minds of thei r consti tuents.
Everyon e agrees that some
thing must be done about sky
rocketing heal th care COSl$

but few agree on (he method
ology. Her e 's where Health
Maintenance Organizatio ns
(H MOs) ente r the picture.

"Heal th ~Iaintenance Or
ganizat ion M isa term coined in
the 19iOs to describe "pre
paid med ical plan s." In 1929.
th e Ros....Loo s Clinic es tab
lished the Ross-laos ~ledica l

Prepaid Heal th Plan in Lo s
Angeles. In th e 1 940~. Kaiser
Ind ustri es started the Kaiser
Perm anente Health Plan. So much for ne ....
ideas.

Dr. Anthony ~Iarlon is president and
ch ief execu tive officer of Sie rra Health
Services (SHS). the pa re nt corporation for
Heal th Plan of Xe...ada (UP;": ). the state's
o ldest and lar-ge!>! H~IO . According to Dr.
Mart on. SHS has more than 115,000 xe
vada insureds within its various programs.

~Within the health ca re industrv, Sierra
Heal th Services is viewed as a s~all . re-
gional compan~', In Xevada. however. "'-I,'

are a major pla cer since ""e a re th ree o r

four times larger th an th e next largest
health ca re insure r: Dr. xtar lon sta tes.
-o , «organization isvitallv concerned ...i th
health care costs bo th at ho me and across
the nati on .-

If rising he alth care costs are a majo r
concern for all Americans. th ey are an
overri ding conside rati on with Dr. ~larlon .

~\\ll1iam Rope r from the Health Ca re Fi
nandng Administra tion ,- ~larlon te lls us.
'was quoted in the J une3.1 988issueof the
A\L-\'s ..\ mm'CQIl ,\ ltdicQ l Xnt..sas saytng that
phvsic tan cos ts in Medicare a re ' O Ul of

cont ro l: O ur staff heard a
futurist speak several months
ago. predicting that, by the
year 2000. we would be spend.
ing up to 20 percent of the
gross national product (C :-;P)
on health care. The C;":P. an
nual ized , is currently 54.5 tril
lion. Eleven pe rcent of that is
55 billion. ~ he po ints out. ~B~'

comparison. we spe nd S3 bil
lion on the ent ire defense
bu dget. ~

Health care is ctearfv
one of the larges t industries i~
thiscountry and there doesn ' t
see m to be any capability to
control the ever-rising cos t
withi n it. Or is th ere?

Dr. Marlon thi nks the
answer, to a large exten t. de
pe nds upon wha t he ch ooses
to term. "ma na ged care .~ Peo
ple who read and he ar the
phrase "managed care " spend
an exorbi tant amoun t of time
nving rcdectde ...-hatit means.
Dr. Marlon defi nes it as "ac
countabllhv, and that doesn't

mean the other guy. A system of managed
care holds the provider, the insurer and
the pat ient accountable for those portions
of the he alth care equation that thel each
co nt rol.

"It demands from the provi der that the
se rvices delivered be of the highest quality
and that they are appropriate and neces
sarv," Marlon explains. "and that the phy
sician's bill fo r th e service is fair and rea
sortable. It holds the insurer accountable
for detennining that he cely pa\'5 for serv
ices that are medically necessary. fai r and

,
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reasonable . It also demands from the pa
tient tha t he be informed [hat more is not
beuer, that he become a wise pur chaser of
health care."

Like all Americans, xevadans have nev
er had as broad a spect ru m of health care
options as th ey do today. Both ends of the
spectrum are re pr esented by a ....i de-o pe n,
tree-access indemnity s~'stem and the
H:\10 svsrem. In the middle th ere are vari
OIlS fo r=rns of managed care called -Pre
ferred Provider O rganizations (PPOs ).

An H:\IO also man ages the ca re its memo
bers receive in a number of wavs which
mclude designaring the nu mber and kinds
of doctors available. The H:\IO contracts
....-ith doctors from [he community and
members select from ....ithin the-parucjpar
ing physicians group. Tvpicallv. benefits
are- the richest inside the H~IO system.
Indem nnv packages. layered ....-ith de-duct
Ibles and co-insurance- pa~ments, fre
que-ntly do not rover ce-rta in kinds of pre
venrive ca re . but rhevdo afford th e- pat ient
the ....-idest choice of provi ders.

The e lements of a 'managed care~ sys
tem most often include:

• Provider cont racts wherein the health
ca re professional agrees to provide on ly
medically ne cessary services to enr olled
members,The provider ma vbe paid a capi-
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tauon. whic h is a fixed pay
ment made JX'I member JX'T
momh, o r a fee for each serv
ice, based on an agreed pay
ment schedule. Most ofren. it
includes a "balanced billing"
provision. prohibiti ng the
provider from billing the pa
tie nt for more than what the
managed care program de
te rm ines as reasonable.

• Prio r au thorizat ion is
required fo r any in-hos pital
stay. d iagnostic tes ting. suc h
as CAT scans and ~IRJs. as
well as for in-patient and out
pa tient surgeries. Consider
ing that $30 billion is spem
on diagnostic tests each y't'ar
and. according to Blue Crow
Blue Shield and the Ameri
can College of Physicians. up
10 60 pc=rcent of those were
unnecessary. there would ap
pear to be ("\"ery reason to
support the practice of prior
authorization.

• Ccucurrem.ongctng
re-view and qual ity assurance rev-iews in -pa
tient hospital siay-s, It assure-s rhat, while
the patient is in the hospital, he is receiving
ne cessary ca re an d that it is of the highes t
po ssib le quali tv.

• Claimsadj udication meanst ha t the in
surer looks at eac h claim to ensu re tha t the

service which isbeing bilied is. in fact , what
was authorized, necessary and appropri
ate. tt also preve r usa practice kn own in the
industry as "up-coding. "

"In add ition to the rising costs of medi
cal care. iberes anothe r social issue tha t's
facing us as we move forward. ~ Dr, Marlon
states. ~A nu mbe r I' ve read sugg es ts tha t
there a re 3i million people in the Un ited
Sta te-s who fell through the safety net s and
who are un ins ur ed. T hey have no healt h
ca re cove rage through [he-ire mployrnem
and rhej- are not covered by any of th e
public programs such 35 Medic a re or
Medicaid.

"These people may. in fact. be gain fully
e-mploye-d but wc rk for small companies
....-ho do not provide health care insura nce.
Unfommatejv, these same people are find
ing it verv difficult and \-e~' expensive to
purchase individual policies. Conse
quently. th~- e tten do not.

-trIh~' do get ill, they become wards of
the stare or cily or county in which th~'

reside. The question fe-ally is. how do ....C'

approach this significant segmelU of the
populauon ifvou anticipate that we- have in
th is COllnl~' 230 to 250 million people?
T his is I i or 18 pe rcenl of the to tal popu
la tion, no t an in§ign ificant num be r." Mar
Ion emphasizes.

"l f YOll use the national a\'erage of 18
pt"rrent and the re 's nothing to ind ica te
rhar Nevada is d iffe rent fro m an y other
sta te in this regard . Nevada's problem may
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Valley Bank
of Nevada

W he n Tom Kovarik
opened his first
Sc hlotzsky's In N 8t
business was grea t but his
b ro iler 100 slow.

He c oorocchec bts
ban k for a loon lor 0
conveyor-style bro iler a nd
they turned him down. "So
I started shoppin g a round
e nd wen t to Volley Bo nk ,"
says Tom. "Not only d id
th ey g ive m e a loon for
the broile r, but a lso to
expand c oo open on
a dd itiona l shop."

As lim e wenl on Tom's
bu sinesscontinued to
grow, a thi rd shop. then Q

fourth. And Tom sa ys
Vo lley Bo nk wa s alwa ys
right the re. '1hey showed
o n intere st in my busine ss.
looked 0 1my ne ed s a nd
pointed ou t problems
and areasI could
imp rove They weren't ju st
inte re ste d in geMing the
loon but in seeing I was
successful a long the woy,"

And now. seven years
a nd e ig ht shops la ter, Tom
says. '11 another bank
approa c he d me for my
business. a nd in fa ct they
have, I'd say, Why would I
le a ve a winner""

Valley Ba nk is certified
as a Preferre d lender by
the Small Business
Administration, whic h
means le ss paperwork
a nd speedie r re sponse to
loa n requests,

An SB,A, loan could g ive
your b usiness a solid
b e g inning, Contact you r
nea rest bra nc h of Va lley
Bo nk for d eta ils,

Tam K",.,.~

~ ...'~ ' _IC~·;,.·

'rr'hey Weren't
Just Interested

In Getting
The Loan,

But In Seeing
That I Was

Successful
Along

The WaY:'
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MANAGEMENT GROUP INC.
" T h e Park" 3900 Paradise Rd.. #26 3 · Las Ve gas, Nevada 89 10 9

USA Capi'al.uanag~m~n ' Group. Inc, - A -'"f'S'ada B~oll.e~(Deale~

"A~..rn..
• lJ ..... -..""'.
DEVELOP'l E'T CO \ l PA:<O;Y

Ma rCo r Dev elo pm e nt Company. Inc. . is a rea l estate-based investment and
serv ice s com p a ny . h eadquar te re d in Las Vegas. Ne va da. T he com p a n y
repo rted a record n et incom e for the fiscal year en ded Februar y 29. 1988 of
52,11 3 ,048 or $0 .2 1 per share (primary).

With a d ynamic new approach toward the,acquisition and de velopment of
properties MarCor is fast becoming a fo rce in the Southwestern Un ited States
regiona l real e state market. The gro w th potential is further e n ha nced by the
Company 's aggressi ve m arketing o f it s service a ctiv itie s such as consu lt ing,
prope rty m ana gement, leasing and realty broke rage .

l\la rCor has a uniqu e pe rspe ct iv e of its market th rough its a ff il ia tion wit h
Marnell Corrao Associates In c.. t h e 13 th la rgest d esi gn build fi r m in the Un ited
State s. .\I arnell Corrao, a lso headqua rtered in Las Vegas, ha s co nstructed ove r
S 1.1 b illion of p ro pe r ty va lue s ince its in ce p ti on in 1970.

~la rCor Developme nt Co m pa n y. Inc. sho uld b e pu rch ased by in vesto rs w h o
are se ek ing above average growth o pportunity; howeve r. ea ch individual
should con sider this investm ent o ppor tunity in light of his/her o w n investment
objectives a nd fin ancial resources. Addit ionall y, low-p ri ced stocks involve
certain risks and m a y no t be appropriate for ever y investor.

LOGALSTOCK
OPPORTUNITY

Recent Prtce L 2 1116 11\lay 19, 1988 ) At Ih~ li m e o f lhh .epo rt, oHi" eu, d i r ~" Io.., employ ees,
I a ff ilia ted co",,," ni,,, 0 . th" fir m m .. ~' h.. , ·,. a posilion In

NASDAQ Sym bol ; l\lAAR .\ l arCo. O<-, c1opmenICompan~· , l nc.. CommonS.oc k . .\ d ·

Sh 0 it d! 9 3 - 0 000 d i liona ll~' I.:SA Ca"ita l \ Ia nagemenl Group. In c.• actoares u s an Ing .. . . . , ;:'I, a, a n. a.k". n,ak", for Ma . Co . O" ' ·...opn... nl Compan~'

Est. Fl oat 2 ,4 75,000 Common Slock .. nd fUrlb,.. l's. Capl.a ' 0"0' optiof,. to
purchase .\ b . Co . ne,-"lopm,.n t Comp.n;,. s Common

No. SHareholders . . . . . . . . . . . . 675 Sl<>c.k of" 'hich ..... are . " com m "ndin g.

For m ore com plete in formation 0 11

i\lar Cor Developm ent Co. Inc., please call
TO:'.\ HAN TGES at (70 2) 734·872 \

o r stop by the offices of:

I
.>
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Panel recommends
continued monitoring of

franchises

An interim studypanel wants lawmakers to
continue their oversight of franchises and
service stations owned by major oil compa
nies , a provis ion that was the focus of exten
sive discussion during the 1987 Legislature.

B UI the subcommittee is taking no position
on whethe r 10 repeal an ant i-monopoly law
aimed at Atlantic Richfield and passed in
1987.

The law was sought by independent service
station operators who alleged oil companies
such as AReO were charging below-market
prices to force out the independents.

The subcomminee chaired by Sen. Ran
dolph Townsend, R-Reno, said the continued
oversight is needed "10 maintain the best pos
sible business atmosphere for the customer:'

But Townsend sayshe received no support
for a motion on the anti-monopoly law that
would have stated me law was inequitable and
should be changed.

The law had been viewed as unconstitu
tional by ARCO, which was required to sell 15
of its thirty company-owned stations. And any
major company is prohi bited from opening
new retail gasoline stations after July, 1989.
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Townsend minks the law should either be
erased to allow for an open market or should be
revised to get rid of its inequities.

He expects ARCO will support repeal of the
law while other big oil companies will argue
they have been put at an economic disadvan
tage and will press for fair and equal treatment.
The subcommitnee also suggested continued
oversight of franchise agreements and the re
lationships between people who buy fran
chises from companies such as South land
which has the 7-1 1 convenience store chain
operation.

There was debate during the 1987 session
over alleged unfair treatment of people who
have 7-11 franch ises by Sout hland , but Town
send says that appears to have changed.

"The subcommittee was extremely im
pressed by the professional manner in which
they are negotiating new contracts." he says of
Southland. As a resu lt ofwhat they did , which
was 10 co me 10 considerable compromise on
both sides, we would recommend monitoring
them but see no need for new legislation."

The subcommitee also took no position on
possible legislat ion affecting the cable tejevi
sion industry or liquor franchi ses.

"We gOI no pressure from either industry,"
said Tow nsend. "And as a result of OUT
comminee be ing very familiar with both is
sues, we felt they ' re both bestleft as they are ."

Occupational education
studied by

legislative panel

A leg islative study panel on occupational
education wants the 1989 Legis lature to ap
propri ate just over S2 million of the S8.S
million in year ly costs for such courses in
curred by Nevada's school districts.

"One of the biggest problems the local dis
triers have is that occu pational education costs
more than academic education because of
class sizes and equ ipment costs, " says Assem
blyman Jack Jeffrey, chairman of the study
subcommittee.

Jeffrey, D-Henderson, adds that when a
school principal is try ing to bring a budget into
the black , occupational ed ucat ion classes get
cut first. His interim subcommittee's recom
mendation is that 25 percent of the costs that
school districts incur in maintaining such
classes bep icked up by a special legislative ap
propriation.

The panel also is suggesting that classes in
home and career skills and an introduction to
technology be initiated in the seventh or eighth
grades in Nevada schools. "Some schools are
doing similar things now, but we wan t it to be
mandatory," said Jeffrey.

The panel is also recommending that cenain
occupational education classes be considered
good for academ ic credits in high school, and
also be accepted by the Universi ty of Nevada.

Also suggested by the subcommiuee was a
long-term propo sal for comprehensive guid
ance and counseling in the public schools that
would focus in pan on occupational education.

"Occupational education is hard to sell,"
Jeffrey says. "Everyone wants their kid to go
to college. They say , 'Occupational education
is fine for yOUT kid but not mine. ' But people
need 10realize that the perce ntage of college
bound students is really small."

Thberculosis breaks
out in Nevada
nursing homes

Nevada 's nursing home ind ustry is getting
closer scru tiny from the state Health Divis ion
as a result of a recent tuberculosis outbreak at
a rest home in Elko.

The outbreak was the firs t serious problem
involving TB in Nevada in twenty-five years.
and the first of its son in a nursi ng home
anywhere in the U.S. in recent years.

State Health Division chief Larry Matheis
says the incide nt resulted in a policy change 10
ensure that the stale follows up on its own to
verify that rest home operators take prope r
corrective steps when such infections develop.
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In the recent case .11 Ruby Mountains
Manor, more than fony residents and employ.
ees showed signs of 1 8 infections and four
cases were treated as confinned T8.

The spreadof the disease wasdue inpan [0

failu re by the nurs ing home to take immed iate
steps to stop its spread. At the same lime. the
state didn't make an immediate reinspection
and assu med thaI the rest home operators were
taking all the necessary steps.

Matheis says one problem for the state and
the rest home operators was that T8 hasn't
been a problem for years. and various rules on
T B tests didn ' t have a high priority.

He says the upgradedscrutiny is necessary
because tuberculosis appears to be on the rise
throughout the nation and can no longer be
viewed as a disease that is fully unde r control.

Unemployment benefits
increase

Nevada's maximum weekly unemploy
ment insurance chec ks have gone up seven
dollars to $18 4 for new claimants, according
to Employment Secu rity Director Stan Jones.

The new maxi mum benefit is half the
average weekly wage for 1987. The Employ
ment Secu rity Departm ent derived the figure
from Nevada employers reponing wage and
salary payo ut excluding tip income.

The average weekly wage in 1987 was
$369, based on total wages of $9.34 bill ion
paid to 486,798 workers covered by the stale
unemployment insurance sys tem.

The maximum rate for unemployment
benefits is calculated annually in line with
Neva da law. The benefits go to claimants out
of work through no fault of their own while
they look for new jobs.

Unem ployment insurance benefits are paid
out of a fund supported by Nevada employers
and are based on factors including condi tions
ofjob loss , amount of salary earned, length of
time employed and most recent employment

The amount of weekly benefits can vary
from a low of six teen dollars up to the maxi
mum , paid for up to 26 weeks. The curren t
avera ge chec k is abou t $143. and the ave rage
VI recipient is out of work for 12 1/2 weeks.

McKay releases opinion on
new legislation regulating

collection agencies

Attorney Ge neral Brian McKay has re
leased an opinion saying the 1987 Legis lature
intended to protect rights.of businesses which
utilize collection agencies in amend ing laws
gove rning the agencies.

Under the law as amended, collection agen-

cies are required to have a signed contract with
each customer. Deputy Attorne y General
Doug Walther says he was asked to write his
opinion on the significance of the amendments
afte r a dispute arose over the "ownership" ofa
cou n judgement in such cases.

The opinion. requested by the state Finan
cial Institutions Division. stales that even
though a judgement received by a co llection
agency may bear the name of the agency, the
agency doesn't "own" the judgement.

The opinion further states that customers of
collection agencies have the righ t to have
returned to them claims that had been previ
ous ly ass igned or trans ferred to the agency.

"The collection agent has a duty to account
for any funds or property coming into his
possession," Walther says. "A nd even though
an agency may receive a percentage of the
ju dgment for its services, this does not ent itle
the agency to ownership of the judgment or
automatically grant the agency permission to
withhold the judgement from the client."

Investments keep SUS rate
increase down

An expected return of nine percen t to ten
perce nt in the just-ended fiscal year on State
Industrial Insurance System investments was
not enough to halt an increase in rates paid by
Nevada businesses for SUS coverage.

Withou t the good performance of the $600
million inves tment portfolio, SUS chie f Laury
Lewis says abou t 35,000 employers wou ld
have faced an even higher increase than the av
erage 14 percent boost that took effect in July .

SUS investments have averaged a 12 per
cent gain between 1983 and 1987, which had
helped to offset any rate increase until now .
The sligh tly lower return in the fiscal year that
ended in June resulted in pan from the srock
market tumble last Octobe r.

However, Lewis says the SUS portfolio
came thro ugh the stoc k market crash un
scathed . SUS has most of its assets in bonds,
which have a stable return and low risk .•

Lew is also says investment managers used
options to protect SUS stocks against severe
losses. In co mparison with similar portfolios
owned by insurance companies and banks, he
says SUS ranks in the top three percent over
the past seven years.

And when management of the SUS bond
fund is considered separately, Lewis says the
consulting finn of Mercer-Meidinger-Hansen
Inc. has ranked SUS in the top 1 percent.

SUS bond holdings are managed by Duff
and Phelps Investment Management of Chi
cago. Bond holdings total about $410 million.
The financ ial reserves are necessary to pay the
claims of long- term disabilities and cata
stro phic losses. •

INFLATION IS
MRYBODY'S
HEADACHE!

Find relief in this
free booklet.Write:
"Dollars and Sense.
Pueblo,Colorado.
81009. -~
We can

~~~:~n II;
ifwejust ...
use our
dollars
and sense.
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DEPARTM ENT OF MINERALS

Nevada's New Gold Mines
Black and Wet

by Val Burnett

IN lon".,I"", industries have '0
many simila rities, it's hard to sepa-
rate the two .

Petroleum and steam are surfac
ing from the ir beds of limestone. sandstone.
and shale. And while it may betrue that oil and
waterdon't mix. the search for. and production
of, both petroleum and geothermal resources
takes place in almost the same locations. using
the same equipmen t and extracted fro m geo
logie form ations millio ns of years old.

Recen t demand for both prod ucts has be
come so great that many oil and geothermal
companies are now sending their geologists
into the desert in search of the riche st deposits.
It is clear that Nevada will move into the 2151
cen tury with majo r discoveries in both fiel ds.
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The land tha t holds these fluid reservoirs are
also called "fields". Seven such fields have
been found in Nev ada. and the searc h is on for
others.

Since the two prod ucts lose all similari ty
after leaving the ground. let' s start w ith a brief
history of Nevada ' s petrole um industry.

II was back before the turn of the cen tury,
whe n oil w as known 10 exi st in Nevada. One
man responsible for its d iscovery was a geolo
gist employe d by a minin g company in Tus
carora. In 1890, Robe rt Ca tlin accidentall y
learned of the exis tence of shale in the moun 
tains south of Elko. After buying the land con 
taining the best test resu lts, he - forunkno.... n
reason s - left the area and did not return until
19 12, He soon had a mine, laboratory, plant

and mill. Then came World War I. Wit h the
increased need for fuel. the town 's mining
activity rose unt il Elko was heralded as the
new oil capi tal of the worl d.

Unfortunatel y, it was not to be .The technol
ogy was st ill in its infancy, and Catlin could
never produce a mo tor oil that wo uld not
thicken into sludge when cold weathe r set in.

Meanwhile, ove r in Washoe Coun ty, a dry
hole was dri lled in 1907 , then, j umpin g along
to 1954, Shell O il drilled the firs t commercial
well in Eagle Sp rings . That same year saw the
begi nning of regulations with a permit re
quired for each excavation. Since then. 507
permits have been issued .....Irh 49 wells cur
rently prod ucing. Of those 49 wel ls, there are
an average of 36 on continuo us production .



An oil drilling rig .

South of Carlin. in Eureka County. the
Blackburn field has been in operation since
1982.

Nyc Coun ty's Railroad Valley is a peuo
leum hot spell: w ith producing wells in Trap
Springs. Bacon Flat. Grant Canyon. the al
read y mentioned. Eagle Springs. and the latest
one. Taylor Federal #) at Kate Springs. That
one rece ntly tested at more than 100 barrels an
hour (1142 gallons per barrel) and has created
widespread interest.

One of the largest free-flowing onsho re
wells in the lower 48 states is Grant Canyon
#3. Put on prod uction some five years ago. it
continuo usly flows at a rate of 2,000 barrels
per day . It 100, has stirred the indus try.

Also new in Pine Valley is Dixie Op
erating 's well # 1-5. Th is part icular well has
the distinction of being Nevada's first pro
ducer on non-federal land.

Amocois the onlymajor ail companyoper
ating in :"'cvada. with independents mak ing up
the balance of the 49 currently-producing
.....ells - Apache Oil. Makoil Co.. Draycu tt
Corp.• Chadco Corp.• Dixie Operating. and
!-like Evans, Operator.

Two refineries. one in Tonopah and one in
CUrTant.haveama\imum capacily ofprocess
ing 4.500 barrels a day. Combined. they are at
the present time processing 6.000 barrel s
daily . Outside of the Blackburn field and the
Pine Valley well , which ships their o il to Salt
Lake City for refinin g. all wells are using the
rwo Nevada refineries. where tankers (not
pipelines) deliver the crude .

In total. the state's annual oil production is
more than 3,000.000 barre ls of crude with an
average gravity of24.0deg rees, much heav ier
than the lig hter-weight oi l found in Texas,
California or Okl ahoma.

By-products of Nevada crude are many:
stove oil. naptha. kerosene. wax, petroleum
jelly, carbon black, diesel and asphalt.

With all the known wealth beneath us, it still
isn't easy to find the right location. J ust as in
the search for geothermal resources, there are
several methods being used to locate petro
leum deposits . The one favored by some ge
ologtsu is the seismic test. Explosi ves are
discharged. sending sound waves into the
earth. then . an analysis shows where waves
bounce o ff s trata, indicat ing deposits .

A Carson City geolog ist - Bill BIni of
Ehni Enterprises. lnc., - frequently uses a
different approach due to the high volcanic
con tent of Nevada ground. "M agnerorelfu rics
is simpler to use than seismic ," he says. " Be
cau se of the e lectric cu rrent caused by the
eenn's fluctuating magnet ic field . magne
totelluric testing measures the magnetic and
electric fields and. subsequently. highlights
possible deposi ts."

(Before you th ink that all one has to do 10
find oil is to start blasting or using technical

-
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equipment. specialized aerial photography
has already found the promising target where
the geologist begins his testing.)

After a positive test response. the next step
causes a lot of crossed fingers and held
breaths. Because of the iden tical sound ings of
reservoirs of steanvhor water and those con
taining oil. the oi l company sinks a test well
and hopes for oil. The geothe rmal company.
likewise. hopes for steam. If all goes as
planned , the drilling contractor removes his

OEPNHU ENT OF MINERALS

rig and a production unit is put in place . The
"g rasshoppers" - pumping units - com
monly seen in Texas. now dot the Nevada
desert.

BUI once field has been found . another
problem exists. Under nonn al methods. only
30 percent of the oil ca n be extracted. At
present. no existing methods can remove all
the oil from its reservoi r.

Ove r the years, bringing the oil to the sur
face has changed. too . The old cable tool rigs
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used lopound a hole and. when the bithilan oil
and gas zone. up came a "gusher." Modem
drilling melhods now usc a rotary drill covered
.....ith " mud" - a compound that fills the hole
as il is dri lled. In addition. drill ing rigs are
fined with safel)' equipment to prevent blow
outS (the deadly runaway spewing of either
steam or oil). This equipment is inspected
care fully by the Department of Mineral s and
the Bureau of Land Management.

Dick Whiling, Resource Engineer with the
Depa rtment . explains. " In Nevada, oil flows
naturally upward in some well s. while other
producing wells use mechanicalmeans. such
as the pumping units. In all ofthem-Ilowing
or pumping- oilflews through the wellhead
assem bly. commonly known in the industry as
a 'Ch ristmas Tree' , Through the tree. into a
flow line. into treating vessels that remove
impurities. the oil fioall)' reaches either a
stock. holding. or shipping tank . From these
tanks the Nevada crud e is read y for shipme n!
to a refinery for proce ssing : '

Since Nevada oil is found at a depth of
anywhere from 2.100 10 7.500 feet . and as ir is
initially found by eithe rground see page. aerial

N EV A D A M I N I NG

pheeography, or seis mic and magne totellurgi c
tests. it is a gambl e for any com pany to con
template. But gambling they are. both for pe
ncleum and geothermal resources .

Although geotherm al by-products are less
varied than petroleum. they still hold great
value for industries and homeowners. alike.

This industry ' s start can be traced back
more than a century. At one site. shortly after
the Comstock period began . mine owners and
their familie s luxuria ted in mud bath s beside
hot pools of water at an area twelve miles south
of Reno called Stea mboat Springs.

Perhaps. 100. travelin g Paiutes paused and
shoo k their heads at the sight of steaming
water oo zing through cracks in the earth and
steam vents shooting 100 feet into the air.

At first. the Virgi nia City vis itors only
drank the water with the sulphur taste. The y
swore their aches and pains vanished . Men
whispered about its aphrodis iacal powers.
Women complain ed less over achin g joints.

In the 1860s . people carried jugs and
strapped barrel s 10 wagon s in order to carry
home a few more drinks. The heyday of the
med icinal resorts at Steamboat Spri ngs lasted

more than.w years. with the help of a spur run
in by the Virginia & Truckee Railroad from
Virginia City.

Eventually, vis itors stopped seeking help
from the waters. The resorts closed. followed
quickly b)' stores. saloons . the hospital. until
even the post office closed its. doors. Two
major wars transpired , and once again. mining
look precedence over bubbling hot ..... ater .

Nevada's entry into geothermal production
actually began with a tentati ve step in the
19305 by a homeowner in the xtoana Spri ngs
area ofReno. He was surprised to gel hot water
w hen he had been drill ing for cold .

Now. in the 1980s. dri lling rigs squat be
tween the sagebrush. drilling for thai same hot
water. very close to the site where spas used to
stand. Although all trace s of the luxury resorts
have disappeared from there. any driver on
highw ay 395 to Carson City can see Nevada's
latest skysc rapers - geothermal dri lling rigs
built by Caithness Power Company - rising
above the desert skyline .

Below the drilling rig presentl y atop Steam
boat Hills. Ormat. Inc.• operates an ene rgy
plant beside the high.....ay. In the x toana Hot

VAL eU~Nf"

Geomermat g~n~rators at Ormat. /ne.·s p/ant at St~amboal Springs. PifWScarr)>ing g~oth~r",al fluids ar~ cun'~d to allQMIor expansion.
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Spri ngs section of Reno. more than 200 homes
are heated with thai same geothermal energy
tha t early pioneers sought for relief of aching
muscles. Priva te homes are nor the only bene 
ficiariesof this geothermal bonanza.Two ca
sinos. a large nursery and assorted businesses
have also tapped its potential. Surprisingly. to
many people unaware of Nevada's geother
mal wealth. even the recently enlarged Pep
pennill inn/Casinois healed entirely by under
ground springs.

Geotherm al energy is refreshingly simple
to understand and appreciate if one fears the
need for increased energy sources can only
come from giant nuclear reac tors. Its simplic
itygoes hand-in-hand with the knowledgethai
it is not only cheap ene rgy, but it issafeenergy.

First. a well is dri lled, then a pump delivers
the heated fluid through pipes to your home
where it heats (0 your household and your
water. This super-saturated fluid (a mixture of
steam and hot water) has a temperature that
can reach 125 degrees.

The industrial power plants use basically
the same principal: the fluid flows to produc
tion well, where it moves through pipes to
large generators to produce elec tricity and
then, through pipes again to injection wells
where it is returned underground.

A good example of this process is Ormar.
Ine.'s , plant at Steamboat Springs. Sierra Pa
cific Power Company's nearby substation
receives the energy being generated at the
geothermal plant. The pastel-colored plant
emits no black smoke, and other than a low
rumble from the generators , it is hard (0 re
member that a power plant is operating.

But that isn't Nevada 's first power plant to
utilize geothermal energy . Tad's Enterprise,
Inc.,buill the first one at Wabuska in 1983.and
sends a continuous 600 kilowatts to Sierra
Pacific Power Company .

To this day. no one knows how far this geo
thermal energy extends below the earth 's sur
face. Now though, various companies are tap'
ping into those deep wells and finding reo
sources available for 30 or more years from
only one location.

With 27 Known Geothermal Resource
Areas (KGRA) in Nevada, the Department of

. Minerals issued sixty-seven drilling permits in
1986 for exploration and/or production ac
cording to Dick Whiling. "Of these. twenty
seven were for industrial class wells. two for
commercial projects. twelve for domestic
wells. and twenty-six for non-class ified wells
and thermal gradient holes." he said.

All drilling and exploration of geothermal
and petroleum properties are regulated by the
Nevada Department of Minerals and/or rhe
Bureau of Land Management. The Depart
ment classifies wells into four categories:

Industri al signifies injection wells used
for spent geotherm al fluids from a generating

N EVADA M IN ING

"With worldwide
interest in geo thermal
energy, our plant has

been visited by
engineersfrom Japan ,

Switzerland and
China. We are

all aware of the
need f or a non-

polluting , renewable
energy source."

plant. or production wells that generate elec
tricity. (Temperatures here can reach 350
degrees) .

Falling into this category is Oxbow Gee
thermal's plant in Dixie Valley. After its com
pletion. scheduled for mid-1988. it will send
55 megawatts of power to Southern California
Edison. Peak productio n is expected by 1990.

Chevron Resource 's plant at Beowave pro
duces 14 megawatts per day; another Chevron
facility at Desert Peak yields 12.5 megawatts.
and has recently added a plant at Soda Lake. In
addition to Ormat Inc.' s plant at Steamboat
Springs. they are building another near the
Black Rock Desert in Empire; and, as men
tioned. Caithness Power Co.. has been dri lling
at Steamboat Hills.

The Commercia l classification is for
wells providing geothermal energy for pur
poses other than electrical power. Reno busi
nesses are in this category . Also. Elko's busi
nesses in the downtown area use geothermal
heat. aswell as thejunior high school complex.
School districts in Carlin and Wells are geoth
errnally heated. as are a casino and motel in
Hawthorne.

A mine company in Big Smoky Valley has
drilled a well in order to use its fluid in its leach
pad operation .

A Domestic well is for heating a single
residence. Homes in southwest Reno are in
this category .

xcn-crassuted is used when drilling in
the search of a geothermal source.

Only in recent years has this energy poten
tial been seriously utilized, However, it is an
old energy source to lceland. a coumry that has
all its energy requirements fulfilled geother 
mally. Other countries. such as China. Italy,
Australia. Japan and New Zealand now use

geothermal energy in their major cities, as
well.

Californi a's geysers furnish power to 21
plants, with San Francisco alone receiving an
excess of 400 megawat ts.

Currently. Nevada impons 95 percent ofits
energy, but, "this home-grown energy source
brings new money into the slate. By exporting
geothermal energy to Oregon and California.
we generate income to affect those costs:' says
Richard Reyburn. executive director, Depart
ment of Minerals.

Larger industries may be more concerned
about power production. but a lillie known
benefit has grown from the abundance of hot
poolsofwater.Tropical fishare being raised in
run-off water from the generators at Wabuska.
while on the Duckwater Indian Reservation in
Nye County, catfish flourish in the warm
waters and are sold to stores. At Hobo HOI
Springs in Douglas County. gourmet Malay
sian prawns are raised successfully for com
mercial use. And. as in the days of old, a reson
is still using geothermal resources to please its
patrons at Walley's Hot Springs. also in
Douglas County.

New and renewed interest in underground
energy was vividly demonstrated in October.
1987 at the annual meeting of the Geothermal
Resource Council. Held in Sparks at John
Ascuaga's Nugget. the week-long conference
hosted over 500 international members of the
industry. Representat ives from both produc
tion plants and from industry suppliers of
equipment and services attended classes on
the latest techniques, sharing problems and
successes. More than fifty exhibitors demon
srrared their wares outside the meeting rooms,

Outside in the hall. after the panel interview
held for the press. Dr. Roberto Carella of
Milan. Italy spoke of his company's plant near
Naples. while a Japanese geologist exchange d
views with his counterpart from New Delhi.
Although the subject was. basically. under
ground hot water. the conversati ons were far
removed from contented pioneers lolling in
mud baths south of Reno.

Many of those delegates visited that same
area of Steamboat Springs while they were
here. in order to view the seven generators
operated by Ormar. Inc,

The plant' s small control room doesn"rlook
big enough to controlthe seven giants outside
the door, however. only one man is needed to
watch the bank of computers that record data
from inside each generating unit.

"We are understandably proud of the
Steamboat plant." says Daniel Schocet. vice
president. "With worldwide interest in geo
thermal energy, our plant has been visited by
engineers from Japan, Switzerland and the
Peoples' Republic of China. We are all aware
of the need for a non-polluting. renewable
energy source •
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Heisn't justaminer, he's anindustry.Anindustry that For him, miningmeans ajob andapaycheck. For us,
contributes over $100 million in state and local tax mining means tax dolialS tohelppay foressential public
revenues to Nevada and itscommunities every year. services. For yuu,miningmeans lQ\N8rtaxes,by provid-
From those revenues come our schools , ingrevenuefromsales,propertyandnetproceedstaxes
universities, hospitals, parks, libraries, MINING that might otherwise have tocome from
andthe fireandpoliceprotection that all you.lt'ssimple. Andsimply another way

~~~dans depend IT WORKS FOR NEVADA:hat
m i~~~~~~~S
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M IN I N G

Gold Mining: What's
to the Bottom

on the Road
Line?

b)' lames Clark

James Clark is the chairman of the Nevada Mining Association Tax
Committee and controller ofFMC Gold Company,

selh g pnce IS less than the COSI of producnon.
After the ope ration is running there can be significanl addincnal

capital investments because the nature of the gold in the grou nd has
changed and the amo unt of gold being extracted is lower than origi nally
projected or costs are exceedingly high. One mine in Nevada has been
running for seven years. The facilit y origina lly cos t about S100 million
and they are now goin g to invest approximately S40 million for oper
ational changes.

In Nevada. during the exploration and co nstruction phases. mining
companies are paying sales. property and fuel taxes . Once the mine
beg ins producing. a net proceeds lax is paid to the state and the county
of operation. The tax is calculated on the profi ts generated from the go ld
that was produced and sold. Deductions for costs incurred during
exp lorat ion are not allowed. Financi ng cos ts which may be signifil:am
and must be paid from cas h generated b)' the operation can not be
deducted. In a given year. if a prod ucing mine has a pro fito(SIO million
from gold sales. but e xpended S2 mi llion on exploration and SI million
on financ ing. they will pay a tax based on the net procttdsofS10 million
not the S7 million of actual profits .

~Iajor mines could invest up 10 SI50 milli on before producuon
begins . Out crueprofits. a mine musl repay the initia l tovesunem. fin
anc ial COSI for securing the funds and ongoing capital investments. Also.
cash mU~1 be available for an exp loration program so the company can
continue to remain in business_

wben you read about the prcfus of a mining com pany. stopand think
about what is beneath the number. For the producing mines there are
years of explora tion expendunres. capital inves tments and financ ing
costs that rna)' nor be reflected in the profit being quoted. Any business
can survive on ly if the cash flow from sales exceeds the expenses. Only
miners seem to be willing to assume the risk of spend ing millions o f
do llars a year for extended periods before they know if they have a
potenti ally profitab le mine.

q gp prog
Initial expe nditu res during the exploration phase are allocated to ge

cloglsrs in the field. drilling rigs. assay ing and other expenditures
relating to finding that trace of gold . The amou nt of spending ove r lime
becomes significant because it usually takes years before any mineral i
zation is found. For example. the time lapse from when the initial
discovery was made at Jerrin Canyon(near Elko )umi Iproduction began
in 1981 was II years. Another case required about four years of ex
ploration before the Paradise Peak mine (nearGabbs) began oper-ations.
Based on the results and studies by variou s gold compan ies. indications
are thai it will take an average of five years of explo ration 10find a gold
prospect. Spending on exploration durin g those five years could ap
proach S50 million. However. time and money do nOI guarantee finding
a gold prospect and there are companies who are not successful.

Aner spending a possible S50million on ex ploration over a five-year
period and having found a gold deposit. a Ihorou gh economic analysis
is conducted ro dete nnme if an addit ional mvesrmem should be made to
construct a plant. Com panies look at projec ted ore grades. gold recov
eries. the kind of' plantthat shou ld be buill. CO!'>t of operating the facility
andproduction rates . In addition. lhe)' anempt to determine .... hal could
happen duri ng the production phase of the mine . Depending on the
location and probableope rating life. stale and federal taxes ofany nature
may or may not be an issue .

Once a company determines !hey have an economic gold prospect and
decide to build a plant. it could lake another IWO years or more before
ope rations beg in. Prior to. and during cons truction. companies must
secure the const ruction and environmen tal permit s.water rights and land
right-of-ways for power and access roads. Having secured all permi ts
and spending about SI50 million for exploration and construction costs
over an extended time period. there is still uncertainty about the profi ta
bility. Will gold prices remain conslant or fluctuate? There is no way 10

forecast price changes.
wharaffects the profits?Gold is acommod ity and prices are set by the

world market. Miners can not influence world gold prices. therefore. it
is importantro keep costs as low as possible. If costs are high and price s

Profit margins/or
Nevada's gold

mines always look. .
impressive.

However, higho re does eor decide one day Ihal he prices are exacted decline. then the operation could be spending
wants 10 be in the gold mining busi-

in exploration,
more for mining and milling the gold ore than

ness andjusr ....alk inro jhebank ro tor- they receive from the sales. When this hap-
ro..... funds for his program. If a gold company

operations, pens. lhe mine could be forced to discontinue
does no!: have a producing mine. or anoIher ope rations until the price of gold increases .
profitable opera tion. nomanerhow 8000 their financing & taxes . However , large mines cannot stop and sian
gealol)' departmen t is. they Cannol go 10a fi- operations for short-te rm price decl ines. They
nancial Insmunon and secure the funds reo must bave CA$h avai lable for period s .... hen the
uued 10 finance a old ex lorancn ram. n
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Nevada's Miners:
Remaining Internationally Competitive

by James Clark

To compete in a
volatile world

economy, Nevada. . .
mtmng companies

must cut costs,
streamline

operations, meet
tough f ederal and
state requirements
and develop new

technology.

A
hotbed of exploration and mining ac
tivities has propelled Nevada into the
nation ' s top gold and silver producer.

Nevada mines have attra cted international in
vestment and generated worldwide headlines
as the indu stry undergoes the tran sinon from
the historic fOOl S which gave binh to "The
Si lver Sla te", to one of roday's wor ld leaders
in gold mining .

To maintain its robust fiscal heal th. the
Nevada mining ind ustry is developing long.
range stra teg ies to reduce COSts, and increasing
its reliance on stare-of-the-art technology to
impro ve productivity. Subs tan tial investments. such as a 5165 mill ion
go ld recover)' complex. and payment of what is among the slate 's
highe st average payc hecks to employees is required to keep Nevada
mining competitive on the world mark et.

T he Busin ess of Minin2
Asset restructuring is a business commandme nt in the bible oft oday's

Nevada mining operation. Joint partnerships and ventures enable com
panies to share the ir expemse and capitaliz e on emerging techn ologies
and marketing oppo rtunities.

Hostile takeovers are an expensive threat . as one Nevada min ing
operation learned. afte r it paid a $6.75 mi llion senlemenr in a law suit
filed during a takeover auempt.

Environmental issues. changing technology . market trends. intern a
tional trade . and government regulation all have a sign ifican t impact on
Nevada mineral production . For example. Nevada was the nation ' s
barit e capital unt il the bott om fell ou t of the oil industry.

For the Nevada min ing industry to remai n ccmpemive. it must in
crease productivity and protect the health and safety aspec ts of mining.
Computer control technologies also play a major facto r in operat ing
multi -million plant s.

Ore mined in Nevada ma y be discovered by a satellite. then extracted
in microscopic particles. Research is a con tinuous proce ss of improving
leaching technology. separation of metals. and auto mating mineral
processing - all while trying to prevent envi ronmental deg radat ion.

Issues Affec ti ng Ce mpe titlveness
Regulation of mining focuses on land availability. minimizing the

d isturbance of the land surface. main taini ng air quality. protect ing water
quality. wildlife and protection of other land uses .

Nevada mining operators must comply with substantial federal. stale

1. """*' • .IdJGUSl l~

and local envi ronmental laws whi le building
and maintaining coalitions wi th agricultural
interests. spo rtsmen. and other groups to see
activi ties ca rrie d out by Nevada Mining Asso
cia tion members do not cause unnecessary
degradat ion. It is not unus ual to see mine man 
agers worry abou t birds nest ing nearby. trying
to protect forage for grazing. or redesigni ng a
culvert to protect a fishery habitat.

Maintaining access to federal lands. which
comp rise the bulk of Nevada ' s terri tory. is an
other conce rn for today' s mine operator . Mos t
Nevada miners report to one of two federal

agencies - the Bureau of Land Management or the U.S. Forest Service.
Eac h agency has es tab lished a multiple land-use system 10ens ure the

capab ility of resource development such as min ing or lives tock graz ing
while maintaining environmental prot ection of the land s.

The same technology that harv ests mo re gold produces scie ntific
innovations reducing environmental impacts. Tailing pond s. leach pads
and mining pits. for example. are designed at inception with clos ure in
mind. land mined today may be a place for recreation. marshland ha
bita t. or ranc h land tomo rrow . One gold company has rec laimed miles
ofexplo ratio n and mine road near Elko at a costof up to S7.000 per mi le.

At today's mine site , one may see an experimental revegetat ion
program. ranch being main tained by a mining company, or a habitat for
an imals and birds. One company is developing a biological process to
de vour certain chemical .....astes resulting from min ing.

Reclama tion. \...ildlife preservation and mining wast e are hot topi cs
being addressed by subcommmees of the Nevada ~lining Assoc iation.
'The issues are complex, resulting in more than a thousand pages of
environmental legi slation. and thou sands of pages of implementing
regulations at the fede ral level .

Offse tt ing Soc ial Impact s
Mines pay three types of taxe s in Nevada including property. net

proceeds and sales and use tax. The indu stry is gearing up to promote the
passage of Senate Joint Resolution 22. which will increase the amount
of net proceeds of mines tax paid b)' Nevada mine s.

Companies have donated wa ter sys tems. paid for law enforcement.
supplied extra classrooms and teachers. purc hased school buses. and
built housi ng complexes 10 ease the communi ty pressures brought b)'
mining booms.

Even when times weren 't as good. mining companies still prov ided
city parks. supported you th activ ities. donated scholarships to Nevada ' s



university system. and provided emergency
med ical ass istance in remote rural areas.

The spirit of good corporate citizenship
doesn't stop at the' borders of rural counties.
Xevadateachersattendan annual conference.
sponsored by the Nevada Mming Associauon
and the Department of Minerals , to leam about
mining and bring their knowledge back to
urban classroo ms.

A Las Vegas engineering schoo l and high
school chemistry lab have both been recipients
of Nevada mining donations. along with a Re
no elemen tary school group who visited the
nation's capital witha littlehelp fromNevada
mining.

Sup pliers who are members of the Ne vada

M IN I N G

~1ining Association tend 10 do business and
pa}' taxes in communiries suc h as Reno and
Las Vegas.

Th e World ~1arkel

The total tree world produ ction of gold was
not enough 10 supply the demand for gold ,
including such uses as jewelry . medals . coins,
electronics and dentistry. Gold produ ction in
the United Stale s rose by 3 1 percent in 1987.
The majori ty of total U.S. production came
from Nevada,

However. the U.S, still takes a back seat to
South Africa and the USS R in term s of wor ld
gold prod uction.

:-:e\'ada mines also produce the mine rals
found in advanced composites used primarily
in the: aerospaceindustry and specialty metals
with high temperature capability and strength
favored by man}' other industries . such as
elec troni cs.

Local miners will continue: to respond to the:
demand s of a national and global market if
barri ers to innova tion and competition are re
duced to practicallimits.

The industry. comprised of many long-term
Nevada residents . practic es the doctrine of
economic diversification and community in
volvement. Neva da mining has helped the
state agai n resume its historic role as a national
and intemational leader. •
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The Silver State Turns to Gold

by Barbara ArmstrOllg

I
n peaceful Northe rn Nevada ....bere
strangers still say . "hello" and tumble
weeds still blow across lonely high

ways. the largest go ld rush in [he his tory of
North America has arrived, Miners are hope
ful. old-timers skeptical. BUI mostly. people
are simply trying [0 get by in (he face of
overnight soc ial and economic chang e.

Last year. 63 percent of domeslie gold came
from rich deposits of low-grade ~e"' ada ore
thai nened as much as an ounce of the precious
metal per ton. If predictions for 1988 are ac
curare.demesne mineproductionof gold will
be about 5.8 million ounces or 52.61 bill ion.

By year's end. xewmom Gold. the United
States' larges t produce r of go ld. expects to
extract 1.6 milli on ounces ofthe yellow metal.
Production on that scale wou ld make the
company the largest producer of gold in (he
free world.

Such liber al productio n o f gold is the
bounty of improved technology tha t allows
minute panicles of gold to be: d isso lved from
mass ive low -grade mineral deposits throu gh
heap leac hing. Toda y, commercial cyanide
heap leac hing, pioneered b) ' the Carne Gold
Mining Com pan y in northeastern Nevada. is
the number one refi ning process of gold in the
United Stat es.

In heap leaching.crushed ore is piled two or
three hundred feet high on a fabri c leac h pad .
Solu tion spra ys.much like lawn sprinklers and
garden hoses. soa k the ore with a lcw-concen
trate cy anide so lution tha t separates the gol d
from the ore . Afte r the so lution percolates
throu gh the ore it is piped to a mill where the
gold and cyanide are separated. Then the gold
is removed from the property in rough fonn to
be funher refined.

It takes a pile ofdin the size of an office des k
to produce an ounce of gold. On today ' s mar
ket , that desk-sized pile of din has a dollar
value of abou t 5450.

Gold prices see m to be: finn ly set around
II> AMP . AUG\m" 1968

How is rural
Northern Nevada
coping with the

social and
economic changes

that have
accompanied
the Gold Rush
of the '80s?

S4.50 an ounce and a decline in the market is
no( in sight. ~fi ning experts believe gol d pro
duction can't mee t the curren t demand and
state authori ties say rese rves of the yellow
metal will usher Nevada ' s seco nd largest in
dustry well into lhe nex t century.

As technolo!)" and the ecoaonry paml a
brigh t future for Elko. popular wisdom is a bit
more skeptical. Old-time rs don 't trust the
mining industry and fear for the secur ity of the
trad itional communities flanking the beautiful
Rub)' Moun tains.

" I' ve seen 'em come and go," said long
time Carlin resident Wade "ash. "These
mines. they stan-up real fast and disappearjust
the same. It ain ' t gonna last ... Nas h prophe
sied with the wisdom of one who has wit
nessed - too man y times - the boom-and
bust of a smalltown,

BUI il doesn 't seem like this is just another
boo m-b ust cycle. Newmom Gold with a pay
roll of nearly 2,000, has been around for 25
yean and expects to be here 20 more .

Still. old-timers are skeptical and even b itter
about the change. Once a railroad to.... n, Carlin
now keeps its spot on the map ..... ith a popula
tion of L200 and a sign poin ting the direction
to Newmom Gold Mine . Ram shackle hoeses
and dusty stree ts are more indicative ofa dying
town than a community sitting on the edge of
a gold mine . Popular sentiment, like Wade

Nas h' s. has prompted ne .....comers to senle 20
miles down the road in Elko .....here people are
more rece ptive to newcomers. Elko . sporting a
populat ion of ove r 15,000, four major grocery
stores, a hal f-dozen fas t food chains, a bu sy
airport . thre e cas inos, an ath letic club. a con
venrion cent er and a general hospital. has
attra cted mos t of the mining community.

Thi s ove rnight gro .....th, that boos ted Elko's
population by 3.000in less than a year. is being
felt most severely in the housing sector. Local
real es tate agent Ban')' LippareJli said the c ity
cannOl keep up with the housing demand.

" Because of the gro wth." said Lipparelli.
"the priv ate sector has IlOI been able to respond
asquicklyas needed . Many min ing com panies
have had 10 assist and build housin g and . in
fact. make other loan s and cont ributions."

The mine s have ane mpted to ease gro wing
pain s wi th contributions to publ ic works and
public services. Newmont Gold offered 10
bu ild a newwater [link in Elko . a warer well in
Carlin. supply exua classrooms. buses and
teachers to schools and donated over SI00.000
10 law enforcement.

Even so, it doesn '1seem generous donations
can keep pace wit h the demands of a gro wing
community . Families crowd into fifth -.....heel
tra ilers where they share community showers:
construc tion wor kers bunk in road side motels
that blink pink "No Vacancy" signs at night:
and tourist s dri ve on to othe r towns because
there is no roo m at the inn.

"This boom has hun tourism, because there
is no place to put people.v said Donna Welch.
local bus iness owner and act ing executive
director of the Elko Chamber of Commerce.

In the past. this community has relied beav
ily on tou rism as one source of economic
stren gth. Elko is the Co wboy Poetry ca pita lat
the world. hosts the Si lver Slate Rodeo, The
Great Am erican Car Race . and an annu al
International Basque Festival.

At the Rodeway Inn on Elko's overc rowded
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main SU'ee1 there has bee n a 96 to 100 percent
occupancy since November. Las t year. the
Rcdewey contracted with one of the mines to
supply 300ftheir 65 roomsto the mine and its
contractors for a price well below the usual
louriSI tale . Motel owne r Robert B. Gooden
says crowdin g like this has hun tourism.

"Mostly we have miners coming in here
looking for places to put their families," said
Gooden . a retired Wall Street trader. "We
don', usually lake thaI kind of business. but did
it because there was such a need for if. "

Secure in their homes on tree-lined stree ts,
the old timers don 't really understand the
growth and are reacting with a sort of" bewil
dermern". as the community changes from a
"Sleepy Hollow" to the fas tes t gro wing ci ty in
the Uni ted Stares.

-n use d 10 be in this co mmunity that every
one knew eve ryone," said Ann Nisbet. a life
lime Elko residen t. "But now, mere are all
these new people you don't know. There is
kind of a bewilderment. Gosh. you can go
do....nrown and nor see anybody you know.
And the stores ask for identification to write
checks. We never had to do thai before: '

But others have received the newcomers
more positively. Anolher long-time Ello rest
dent, !\.Iart Chillon, senior vice presidenr of a
local engineering firm said the mines have
contributed vel)' positive things to the com
munity because the miners and their families
have become involved in service clubs and
organizations. He added that in the past Elko
has been plagued by not being able 10 attract
professional people to the area.

"Before this boom. there was more money
elsewhere. But now, people know where Elko
is and it is no longer perceived as a jumping
off place for professional people." Chilton
credited this change 10 increased air service as
well as other new services brought to Elko to
serve the mining community.

Chilton believes that many new people
coming to Elko have above average educa
tions. They are in the prime of their life and
seem to be willing to contribute lime and
money in the best interest of the ccmmunuy.

Others see the newcomers as "riff-raff' or
"vagabonds" simply looking for easy money.
Ann Nisbet said many of the newcomers are
"witless and less respectful of the communi
1)'.- She said mese "drifters" have not enjoyed
a stable economy before so they have a diffi
cull time in Elkc where the economy is good.

!\.laybe this is true. The number of police
calls has risen 33 percent since January. Elko
Chief of Police Gordon Fobes. a 2a-year vel
eran on the force. says that' s not a big increase
compared with the small amount of crime
there was before. Two years ago the graveyard
shift averaged about four or five calls. Now
that same shift averages 20 to 25calls-some
serious- but mostly they are assistance calls.

To meet the increased calls the force has

3 BILLION
IN ASSETS

65
OFFICES

108
DAY& NIGHT TELLERS

2200
EMPLOYEES

There's strengthinnumbers.
First Interstate Bank of Xevada CIRRl" S' automated tellers from

is the biggest bank in Xevada . So our coast to coast and in Ca nada.
strength and size provide you with We alsc otfer vou a wide range of
[he kind of security rou want and investment opportunities. all insu red
should get from a bank . up to $100.000 br an age ncy of the

We're pa rt of the nat ion's ninth- federal government.
la rgest ba nk syste-m, with $65 billion Or ~uu can choose othe- r invest-
.n assets, we're also th e only bank in rnerus.from l -.S. govern me nt secu ri-
Xevada tha t lets you cash a personal tie-s to tax- free municipal bonds to
chec k for up to Sl .ooo in any of our mutual funds.
65 offices sta tewide and in over Sowhether you're looking for invest-
1.300 other First Inte rstate offices me nt opportunit ies or JUSt a bank tha i
in 19 slate-s. gives you great service and peace of
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Ne,laxlaw

To help you understand the new tax law. the IRS
has two new publications. Publication 920explains
changes affecting individualsand Publication
921 explains changes affecting businesses . Both are
free. Ask for one at any IRS office or call the IRS
T ax Forms number in your phone book .
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PICK UP AND DELIVERY AVA!LABLE · SAME DAY SERViCE IN MOST CASES

322·6341
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customized 10fit your business or persona l
needs. fur the most efficient phone messages.
ca ll Cenrel. Because our \bice Mail is the
perfect answer to telephone tag when you're
on the run.

Centel VoiceMail will putan end to
telephone tag.

-.. monks
\~copy

centers

If you 're tired of playing telephone lag,
ther e's an eas}- "'ay to beat the game with
Centel \bice Mait~

Voice :-'-lail allows }'ou to lene a phone·
answering message in your own \'oice,then
it automatic ally records any message an in
coming calle r wants to lea\'e.lt requires no
new products or equipment.ju st a touch-call
phone. You can remeve your messages in·
stantly through a personalized security code
number from any touch-ca ll teleph one, at
any time.

Cemet \bice :-'-l ail hasdifferen t options
and features to choose from. which can be

been incre ased from 241026 officers. Another
two officers will soon beadded . The Elk o Ciry
Police, operating under a S 1.4 mil lion budge t,
recently hired a full-lime narcotics agent and
expect to have a narcotics dog on the force by
the end of the year. Ch ief Fobes admits there
are drugs in the schools. "But it's just like
everything else, it just happens to beour-tum.'
Fobes doesn 't associate the increase in drugs
to the influx of people.

He did, however, blame the growth for a
"new paranoia" sweeping the city. "With the
infl ux of people the residents are a little para
noid of crime. "

Elko Police Commissioner Marv Church
field admits thai peop le are concerned about
crime and says education is the answer to
paranoia. "The negativism and paranoia,"
Churchfield exp lained . "come from people 's
fear of change. If you 're comfortable, nobody
wants to change. But change is inevitable. I
think it's exc iting to be a part of the fastest
growing city in the United State s."

Even thoug h some old-timers look at this
1980s gold rush as anothe r boom-bust cycle ,
most people believe the gold mines are here 10

stay. Sure . they expectthis "bubble" to level
out in two years when contractors building
new mining facilities complete their work, but
the mines will endure.

" I don't rea lly think this is a boom now: '
said Chie f Fobes. "Th e word ' Boomtown'
imp lies here today, gone tomorrow. I think this
is going to level off and last: '

Elkodoes notdepe nd on one single industry
for its economic base , but relies on mining.
gam ing. agriculture and touris m. Th is econo
mic divers ification makes Elko a suitable
place for future industrialization that will
boost and stabilize the eco nomy .

Police Commissioner Churchfield believes
this ..... iII happen . He says new industrial com
panies serv ing the Elko mining community
have created an avenue that will establish Elko
as a major distribution point in the West.

Thi s is quite possible. Manufacturing com
pan ies are finding Elko conducive to their
industry because of its central weste rn loca
tion and pro-bus iness tax structure. Elko sits
on two major highway s and a primary railroad
line. These factors make the city a prime
location for warehousing and distribution .

The Neva da Freeport Law in Elko County
exempts from state taxation all personal prop
erty in transit throug h the state , including
storage, assemblage , or processing for use in
anothe r state, Not only that , but inventories
held for sale within Nevada are exempted from
perso nal property taxation, a fact that makes
Elko and the surrounding areas very attractive
to warehousers and distri butors .

Whatever the future holds for Elko, today
the community has risen to acce pt a challenge
not faced by many small Ame rican communi
lies: rapid economic and social growth.
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Vanderbilt: Mining Gold
in the Silver State

"Mines are made,
not found," and
they are made by
dedicated people.

Vanderbilt's
success can be

attributed directly
to the efforts of its

employees.

V
anderbilt Go ld Corporation is ajunior
U.S. gold producer, incorporated in
Delaware and headquartered in Ne

vada.The companyspecializes in theacquisi
tion. development. and production of precious
metal properties.

Vanderbilt chose this areaof specialization
because it considers gold mining a growth in
dustry. Many recent technological innova
tions have now made it possible to explore for.
develop and produce gold from mineral de-
posits which were uneconomic in the recent
past.

Thecompany alsobelieves goldtobe theultimate hedgeinbothgood
timesand bad. for it has always been marketable. In limesof inflation.
the price of gold typically increases faster than the rate of inflation.
During periods of economic depression, when credit systems collapse
and currencies depreciate, gold retains its relative value.

Vanderbilt's main objective, now and always, is 10 increase share
holder values. They have found that this can best be accomplished by
increasing both ore reserves and gold production without share dilution.
Furthermore. they have never attempted to grow by incurring significant
long-term debt. The mining conglomerate believes strongly in fiscal re
sponsibility - that no individual, company, or nation has ever been able
10 borrow its way to prosperity ove r an extended period of lime.

In June of 1987, following the acquisit ion of allthe working interests
in the Morning Star, Vanderbilt decided to add a fine crushing circu it to
its operations at the mine. Extensive field testing, as well as lab scale
testing, had demonstrated that fine crushing of the are, prior to leaching.
increases gold recover ies. Befo re the installation of the crushing plant,
only run-of-mine are was stacked on the pad and leached. The run-of
mine (uncrushed) are required a 90 to 120 day leach cycle to achieve a
gold recovery of approximately 54 percent.

In July , a mul ti-s tage fine crushi ng plant, designed to process at least
75,000 tons of ore per month for placement on the leach pad, was
constructed at the mine site. The initia l start-up ofthe crushing plant was
obtained by retrieving previously leached run-of-mine material from the
leach pad. Gold recoveries from the leaching of this material were
closely monitored and demonstrated that gold recoveries from are, fine
crushed before leaching, could be expected 10 reach at least 74%.
Furthermore. these gold recoveries could be achieved in a 60-90 day
leach cycle.

With the multi-stage fine crushing plant running smoothly by mid
October, gold production improve d dramatically. During the fou rth
20 AMP . AUGUST 1981!

quarter. 197,593 tons of newly mined ore from
the pit were processed through the crusher and
stacked on the pad. and 4.777 ounces of gold
and 6,055 ounces of silver were recovered. For
the twe lve month period. 1.735,860 tons of
waste and 555.083 tonsofore were mined. and
10,298 ounces of gold and 13,180 ounces of
silver were recovered.

Plans are already underw ay for funher en-
larging operations of Morning Star, and inno
vative method for improving and accelerating
gold recoveries, as well as for reducing oper
aung costs. are currently being tested . For

example, a method of hydraulically loading the leach pad, rather than
hauling the material by truck or conveyor to the pad. has successfully
been tested at both lab and pilot scale levels . During the first quarter of
1988, this loading method will undergo bulk scale testing at the mine site
and, if proven prac tical. may be operational by mid-year.

Homestake Mining Company, which leases from Vanderbi lt 76
claims in Ihe vicinityofthe Morning Star ore deposit. is now concentrat
ing its efforts in an area approximately on mile south ofthe Morning Star ,
but along the same mineralized structure. Vande rbilt has the right to
convert the lease into ajoint ven ture.

Vanderbilt is continuing 10drill to the west and nort h of the Morning
Star pit attempt ing to expand geologic reserves as well as better define
previously dri lled indicated reserves. In addition, Vanderbilt plans
drilling this year at the high grade Vanderbilt District located approxi
mately 17 miles east of the Morni ng Star. Further exploration drilling is
also planned for this summer at both the Aspen Springs project in east
central Nevada and the Mullin Creek gold/platinum project in Wyo
ming.

The Vanderbill district is a high grade vein system in San Bernardino
County, Cali forn ia. app roximately 70 miles sou th of Las Vegas. Van
derbil t Gold Corpora tion's property position consists of 170 unpatented
claims, totaling approximately 3800 acres.

The country rock in the v anderbilt district consists of Precambrian
gneiss and sch ist inuuded by random masses of mesozoic granite. Two
northwest striking. 65 to SOdegree s northeast dipping mineralized fault
zones are the dominam structures in the area. Less persistent northeast
striking minera lized quartz veins cross and intersect the main northwest
veins in some I~. Previous old shallow workings in the district
dating to the 1890s have concentrated on these time zones. Gold and
silver mineralization between the old work ings.

The Aspen Springs project is a sed iment hosted gold-s ilve r prospect



in While Pine Cou nty, Nevada. approximately
28 miles west of Ely. The property consists of
30 comiguocs unpatented claims. named the
llIipah claims. which 10 Lal approximately 620
acres.

The llIipah cla ims are located on the south
ern extension of the "Alligator Ridge trend"
approximately 36 miles south of the Alligator
Ridge deposits and 20 miles south of Echo
Bay' s IIlipah Mine depos it.

Corres ponding geochemical and VLF-EM
surveys have delineated anomalies associated
with jasperoid brecc ias in Joana Limes tone
near the Joana Limestone-Chainman Shale
comac r along nonhwesl and north striking
srrccwres and northwest striking northeasl
dipp ing bedding planes in lower Chainman
Shale near the shale- limesto ne contact.

M IN I N G

The geochemical-geophysical anomalies
are to be drilled during spring and/or summer
of 1988 in an attempt 10 delineate possible ore
grade gold-silver minera lization within the
lower Shale unit near the shale-limestone
contact.

The Mull inCreek project isa gold-plat inum
prospec t in Carbon Co.• Wyoming. approxi
mately 18 miles southeast of Encampment .
Wyoming. "The property consists of fifty IWO

contiguous unpatented claims. the Seminole
claim block which total approxima tely 1074
acres in area.

TIle Seminole clai ms are located within ce
lake Owen layered mafic complex. one of
three layered mafic intrusive complexes thai
occu r along an east-west and northeast-south
west arcuate trend thai crosses the central

Wyoming-Colorado border. 'rtese three in
uusions are physically and chemically similar.
v anderbilt Go ld. through its wholly owned
subsidiary Glen Lane Development Corp. is at
present concentrating explorat ion in the
Mullin Creek complex. Currentl y over 90% of
the complex open to mineral entry has been
staked. Claim holders in the Mullin Creek
include. among others. American Coppe r &
Nickel (INCO) and International Platinum
Corporation.

Drill targe ts have been tentatively deline
ated in the southeast and southwest sections
based on geologic field relations and data from
adetailed magnetic survey [total field magee
tomerer). Rock chi p and soil sample geochem
istry have further delineated these tenta tive
targets. Drilling is planned for summer 1988.
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Mardian Construction:
Building on a Strong Reputation

Dick Rizzo, president and CEO of
MardiQfl Consnuction

I n the once sleepy Colorado River town
of Laughlin. one of the stale's largesl
contractors is building the eq uivalen t of

a 26-s1ory hoteVcasino with 872 guest rooms
and 56.000 square feet of casino action . But
don ' ,look for a to.....ering skysc raper whe n you
roll into town because Mardian ConstruCtion
Company"5 activity is divided between two
highly· theme<! cas ino projects: the 14 story.
$65 million. 466-room Harrah' s Del Rio and
the 12-slory. S60 million. 406-room Ramada
Express. Both horebcasinosopen this summer
in what has become the nation's fastest growing gaming destination.

Aside from the magnitude of the projects. how doe s a contractor
manag e simullaneous jobs for two spirited and successful neighbors
who will becompeting for a share of Laughl in's estimated two million
annual visitors? The answer seems to be "Just fine, thanks: '

Craig Shaw , vice president, construction operations, for Mardian,
poi nts OUI that while the jobs were guided by separate project manage
ment teams , both clien ts enjoy ed shared advantages,

"The benefits included having the expertise of the same architect and
several major subcontractors on both jobs." Shaw says. " In additio n. we
were working unde r similar 'design/build' coruracts with both owners,
which enabled us 10 have tighter coordination and save valuable time
from stan to finish: '

The architectural fumofMorris and Brown of Reno, has worked with
Mardian on previous hoteVcasino projects. In fact. ove r the last five
yean, William F. Morris, AlA , and Randan Brown have spec ialized in
designing highly-themed casinos, As a result. the architectural team was
familiar with the uniq ue requirements of the industry. Also. their
strategic plann ing analysis of the Laughlin market prov ided special
insight of benefit to both clients.

Seven of the subcon tractors proved successful bidders on both proj
ects and three - the mechanical. electrical and food service contractors
- became pan ofthe design ream s that helped guide the IWO big projects
through to completion. Manpower and material coord ination between
the IWO jobs was encoura ged and developed by the respective job
superintendents.

Shaw said another important factor was the timely contribution of the
owne r representatives who worked closel y with the architect and con 
tractor. Representing Ramada were Paul E. Rubeli, president of
Ramada 's gami ng group: Dual Cooper, general manager. Edward
Reese, director of cons truelion projects. and Dave Adams. onsite coor
dinator, Representing Harrah 's were; Philip G. Satre. president and
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CEO : Larry Lacaff. general manager: Pat
~1unsort , d irector of cons truction. and Chri s
Saunders. project engineer.

A " klanan Look
The Ramada Express. which opened in

June. is designed around a Victori an-era rail
road station enddubbed -The Gambling Train
of Laughlin". A replica of a tum-ct-me-ce n
lUI')' tra in. will carry 130 passengers in IWO

open-air can from the parting area 10 the main
entrance . One of Mardian's tasks w"~ lola)'

three-quarters of a mile of track and install a 2ClO-foot-span . wooden 
timber trestle. Both were accomp lished by specialized subcontractors.

Amenities include a 30.000 -square-fool casino in railroad station
decor , five restaurants and lounges. and a 1,5QO..car parking area . The
28-acre site, located on burgeoni ng Casino Drive.offers amp le room for
expansion, The Ramada Express has been projected for an ultimate
1,194 rooms and an 82,OOO-square-fool casino/restaurant area.

The facility's opening came IWO months ahead of schedul e. Darrell
Luery , Ramada gaming group executive vice pres ident for development
and planning . attributed the early comp letion to favorable con seucuon
cond itions and to Mardian's "gre at performance" on the job.

The newes tRamada joins three othercompany gam ing properties: the
Trop icanas in Las Vegas and Atlant ic City. N.J., and Eddie 's Fabulous
SO's casino in Reno .

Thi s marks the third recent major project in which ~1ardi an and
Ramada have been part ners. ~Iardian served as turnkey general con trac
tor for the S56 million expansion of lhe LasVegas Trop icana in 1986.
Last 'lear. \tardian completed a new prototype , 159-room Ramada Inn
in Chandler. Ariz. , decigned for the business traveler .

Down ~Inico Wa,'
J USI a good poker chip throw dow n Casino Drive , Harrah ' s Del Rio

is being readied for an August 29th opening. Loca ted on a 49-acre
riverfront site, the developrnem includes a 26.5()()..square.fool casi no.
3.000 square feet of meeti ng space, four resreuranu. parki ng for 1,500
cars . covered boat landing. and a guest beach 10 complement the
swimming pool.

As the name indicates. Harrah 's Del Rio offers a south-of-the-border
flavor with the cokJr and architecture of Old Mexico throughou t.
Although the casino is single level . archi tects crea ted a two-story
balconied look that turns the casino onto a plaza. Two restaurants face
omo the plaza,
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This aeriat view ofHarrah's Del Rio Hotencasino shows the /4 -5/01')' /0 ....1.'1' and adjoining casino as the)' near completion . An Augusr29
opening is planned. In addition, a 500-car park ing garage northwest of/he casino is scheduled/or completion in September.

ForHolidayCorporation,aparentcompany
of Harrah' s, the Laughlin facility puts Har
rah's into all of the major United States gam
ing markets; Las Vegas, Reno , Lake Tahoe,
Laughlin and Atlantic City. New Jersey.

Also schedule d for com pletion this fall is a
500·car parking garage, another first for
Laughlin. As with the Ramada Express.
Harrah's Del Rio is designed for further
growth with a second 500-room tower.

'cumbers Add Up
Taken together. the two propertiesadd up to

some hea lthy construction numbers. More
than 1.7 millio n yards of din had to be moved
- either excavated or filled. At Harrah' s,
Mardian leveled a hillside to provide a suitable
construct ion site, and at Ramada literally
"moved a mountain" before construction
could begin.

The two jobs also consumed 13300 cubic
yard of concrete , 23,600 tons of asphalt for
parking and roadw ays, 1.290 tons ofstructural
steel and 500 .000 masonry blocks .

Given the summer temperatures on the
Mohave Desert. ample provision had 10 be
made for high- volume air conditioning. Alto
gether 2.000 Ions of air cond itioning were
employed to cool the combined 633 ,000
square feet linda roof.

From an ecoeoenc standpoint, the two
properties also are having an impact on the
Laughlin-B ullhead Cil) ' area. Subcontractors,
mostly :"en d a-ba:soed. benefitted from $40
million in subc:oNract "".on.: on the two proj
ects. Ccesrecece alone involved more than
500 workers <II its peak. with a weekly payroll
that sometimes approached 51 million. The
IWO~.111 addanothe r 2.000 perma
nent jobs ;md S l3 million or more ann ual

payroll to the Laughlin work force which al
ready has grown to an estimated 8,000. The
add itional 872 guest rooms bring Laughlin 's
accommodations to 4,100 rooms.

Mardian Presence G ro ws
As for Mardian. the Laughlin projects re

fleet the company' s stable but growing pres
ence as a southwest general contractor, espe
cia lly in the hospitality industry. The 74-year
old co mpany has been on the Nevada con
suuction scene for almost IWO decades, com
pleting its first cas ino project in 1971: the
Orm sby House Hotel/Casino in Car son City ,
built for the Laxalt family.

Since 1982. Mardian has been involved in
S400 million of hote l/casino projects, a sub
stantial part of the company's 51 billion con
structio n act ivity. Amon g the latest horebca
sino jobs are a 29-s tory. 6OO-room tower for
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John Ascuaga's Nugget in Spans. a 22-story.
800-room Tropicana Resort addition in Las
Vegas. a 58Q.room expansion for El Rancho
Hotel and Casi no in Las Vegas. expansion of
the Hillon Hotel and Casino in LasVegas. and
a 2.()()()..car parking structure for Holiday
HOld and Casino in las Vegas .

Recent major projects not related to the
hospitality industry have included a SI12
million construction contract for the ~1cCar·

ran International Airport terminal, S8 million

"We've built a
reputation for timely

completion within
budget .. .f or a casino

owner, both are
critical."

for First Western Savings corporate headquar
ters. S24 million for the Cashman Field com
pin. S27 millioo for the Tbomas and Mack
Arena at lfI'.;LV . S9 millioo for three Target
Stores for Dayton Hudson Inc.. and S7millioo
for the ten-story Clan Place office buildi ng.
all in LasVegas. Since 1980. Mardian also has
served as construction manager for Southwest
Gas Corporation for construction activity in
both Nevada and Arizona.

Dick Rizzo, Mard ian president and chief
executive officer. points out several reasons
for Mardian' s grow ing presence in the highly
selective field of hcte bcasino cons truction.

Mardian's management team.from row, from left: Cal Radach , rice pres ident business devrl
opmen r; Dick Rizzo. presidem ana CEO..DOI'e Krause , vice pres ident and controller , Back

ro....: Bob Hilde. vice pres ident Calif. opera/ions; SCOIT Pel/is. "ice president precomtruction
operations; Craig Sha..... vice president construction operations.

The Ramada Express.fronting 0/1 Casino Drive ill Laughlin , is a 28-acre facility with a
12,sI0')' gllest lower ana a JO,OOO-squarejool casino.
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"For one thing. we 've built a reputat ion for
timely com pletion within budget.t'Rizze says ,
"a nd for the casino owner both are critical to
the overall success. We also o ffer a turnkey
approach through a designlbuild contractual
arrangement that provides total buildi ng reo
sponsibilines from design. thorough construc
tion including furnishings. fixtures. interior
decor andequipmem. This makes an attractive
complete package for clients who don't need
the headache of pulling it all together them
selves , They like the advantage of a single
po int of responsibility."

Bon di ng Unlimited
Rizzo said another facto r is ~lard i an ' s rela

tionship with its parent company. The Perini
Corporation. a publicly-held. bill ion-dollar.
international construction and development
finn. Because of Perini' s financ ial strength.
~1ardian enjoys unlimited bonding. a rare
advantage in the construction industry.

"Credibility and trust are also extremely
es.sential in our cl ient relationships." Rizzo
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This ground-Ievet l 'i f'1I' of Harrah's Del Rio shows the riverfront sitr which ,,-if[ include a sand)' g ll t'st beach.

adds. "Eighty percent of our business is with
repeat clients and almost 100 percen t of our
co ntracts are negotiated. That puts a high pre
mium on performance because if we don't
perform . we don ', continue to succeed. Nego
tiered deals are buill on past performance.
cred ibility and financial strength."

Add ing 10 Mardia ns reputation within the
hospitality industry is me fact that Perin i is a
leadingcontractor forAtlantic CityooleVcasj·
nos as well . Perini ' s work for Harrah's in AI
lantic City led 10 me Laughlin projec t; simi
larly, Matdi an 's work for Ramada ltd to Perini
develop ing Ramada 's east coast Trop icana
prope rty.

~Iard i an maintains the ir Xevada office in
the new Clark Place buildin g, constructed b)'
Mardian, at 30 I East Clark , Las Vegas. The
company also is active in Arizona and South
em Cali fornia. with offices in Phoenix and
Pasadena .

Given the projects already on the dra wing
board for 1989, Rizzo anticipat es Mardian' s
75th anniversary year will be a continuation of
its expa nsive growth as a construction leader
in the Southwest. •
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Is Las Vegas Too Hot?
The Potential for Overbuilding is Real

D
avid Picerne, president andCEO of
Piceme Development Corporation,
sees a 101ofdevelopment potential in

metropol itan Las Vegas. But alo ng ..... ith that
potential comes the threat of substantial over
building in Clark County's fi llhi -fam ily hous
ing sector.

According 10 Piceme. Las Vegas could
become as overbuilt as Phoenix. Arizona, if
construction conti nues at its current pace.
Severalmarket conditionsinLasVegasparal
lei coodluons encountered by Piceme just
before the Phoenix mark et began its con struc
tion frenzy in 1983.

"For years. Phoenix was louted as the hOI
spot for real estate development: ' says Pi
cerne. "Some dev elopers. and lenders. to some
extent. became overly optimistic about the
growth of the Phoenix economy."

Thi s miscalculat ion of the mar ker ' s actua l
demand for multi -fam ily housing is what fu
eled unwarranted construct ion. he explains.
"The market got hot - it go t too hot .

"Instead of planning deve jopmenu based
on conservative growth figures. developers
spent four years building a five-year surplus of
apartment unit s. pushing vacancy rates to 13
percent: ' say s Picerne . adding that " signifi
cant overbuild ing in any mar ketplace creates
short- lived pea ks ofconstruc tion and emplo y
ment . followed by a damaging crash tha t
impac ts every area of the economy for years."

Such a sce nario may now be possible in Las
Vegas. warns Piceme. "When you're in the
market every day. looking for new sites. talk
ing with people in the industry. you see people
making plans for apartment com munities on
every stree t comer:' sa)'S P iceme of the Las
Vegas market. " If everyone follows through
with their plans. the market will be ove rbuilt in
fewe r than IWO years : '

Piceme ci tes several cri tical factors affect 
ing real dem and for multi-family housing in
the mar ketpl ace :
'26 I\MP . AIJG.USf \qs8

David A. Kohner, senior \'iu pr~sid~nl of
development for Piceme Development Corp.

• J ob G rowth - The crea tion of new
jobs has averaged 11,000 per year during the
last 15 years. acco rding to the Sta te ofNevada.
Employment Security Departmen t. Recent
peaks in 1983-84 (17 ,ooonew jobs jand 1985
86 (19 .000) have caught the eye of a few
devejopers who are banking on thecreat ion of
20.ooo new jobs per year forme ne xl lO years.

• Proj ec ted ' lulli .Fa m ily Hou sin g
Absorption - Real absorption is projected
by Picerne Development to beju st unde r 4,000
units per yea r for the next ten yean. If the level
ofnew units exc eeds ac tual market absorption,
overbuilding and high vacancy rate s will de
velop easi ly within 24 to 36 months. says
Picerne.

• :-rium ber of :\lulli.Family Hou sing
Permits Ancwed - The average number
of units permitted during the past fi..'e years
has been 5.400peryear. according to the Clark
County Department of Comprehensive Plan
ning. Yet5.300 permits have bee n pulled in the
1st qua rter of 1988 alo ne, a st rong indication
that buil ders have overestimated the rea l
demand for new units.

Today. metropolitan Las Vegas has an in-

venrory of approximately 90.000multi-family
hou sin g units with 3.300 units vacant. says
Picerne. If real absorpt ion is 4.000 units per
year and just 8,000 units are bui lt every year
for two years, the result will be 11.240 units
vaca nt, pushing vaca ncy rates from the current
average of just under four perc ent to mo re than
ten percent.

According to Picerne. this scenario is a
conse rvative one . A 13 percent high-end esti
mate is possible withi n 2~ to 36 mombs if
reasonable constraints b)' lenders and devel
ope rs are not followed. Piceme Develop
ment ' s research shows that there are more than
10.000 new unit s under construction. recently
permined. or on the drawing boards,

"I 'm not down on the Las Vegas market at
all:' exclaims Picerne. " We saw its potential.
that's why we ' re here. but we' re frustrated.
We saw overbuilding happe n in Phoenix and
now we see the same thing happening here ."

More than a year ago , Piceme Develop
ment. a developer and manager of multi-tam
ily housing communilies . ent ered the Las Ve
gas real estate market to seek new develop
ment opportunitie s. Piceme was enracted by
the city's srrong and dynamic gam ing indu stry
and concerted to diversify its economy.

Piceme Development is nearing the com
pletion of its first Las Vegas development.
544 ·uni t commu nity near the St rip .

" We take a bala nce d app roach to develop
men t in each mark et we ent er:' say s David
Kohner, senior vice presiden t of dev elopment
for Piceme Dev elopment Corporat ion . "We
pay close anention to demographics and real
istic projections on marke t growth and job
creation , wetry tommimize any kind ofhype
we hea r and base development activit y so lely
on numbers."

Kohner say s Pice rne Development is pursu
ing the de velopment strategy to meet the nee ds
of the market place : ' explains Kohner. " Rig ht
now. we're concentrati ng on in-fill areas of



Dodd R. Picerne , president and CEO ofPiceme Development Corporation

CONST RUCT ION

Since Las Vegas - with a population of
623.000and an inventory of9O.000 units- is
a smaller mar ke t tha n Phoe nix, it will take less
time for it to becomeoverbuilt.

"Lenders and developers who ignore the
warning signs of oversupply may threaten the
vitality of the economy and their own futures
in l as Vegas:' said Picerne. "By analyzing
honest numbers, I can see the justification for
5,000 units a year in metro las Vegas ." but
1O.000?No way." •
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ers whocan mainta inquality and occupancy in
a property:' says Kohner.

In Ptceme's mind , there 's no question thai
the las Vegas market will grow. What he does
question is the perceived potential for gro wth.
based on numerous factors that have an impact
on the economy, "Overzealous grow th is as
hannful to an economy as no growth," he says.

Piceme recommends that lenders, develop
ers and government officials closely evaluate
and monitor the multi-fam ily housing market.

Clark County and meeti ng the move-up de
mand for luxury apartments."

Piceme is also ful filli ng the need for profes
sional fee management services to othe r own
ers and investors of multi-family housing in
Las Vegas by actively marketing Picerne
Management Corpo ration. the property man
agement subsi diary of Piceme De velopm ent.

"As the market expands and becomes in
creasi ngly compe titive and sophisticated. in
ves tors require professional property manag-
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Interwest: Providing Service
for Owners and Tenants

I
nrerwest Leasingand Managementcon
unces to increaseitscommercial leasing
and managemen rporrfohe in Las Vegas

with its recen t acqu isit ion of the nine -sto ry
Atri um Offi ce Build ing. the Rainbow design
Mart and Sunrise Manor Shopping Center.

" We currently have approx imately 2.8 mil
lion square feet of commercial properties
und er contract in Las Vegas," says lain Fin 
layson of Interwest.

T HE ATRlm,1 Th~ Atrium

Located at Ran cho Road and Highway 93/
95. the Atrium isowned by theTelephone Real
Estate Equit y Trust (AT&T). Their inves t
ment managers. Karsten Realty Advisors in
los Angel es. contrac ted lnrerwest to repla ce
Coldwell Banker as the leasin g and manage
ment agent for the building. Karsten Vice
President John L. Camasale worked with
Finlayson in negotiat ing the contract.

According to Finl ayson . the 138,(XXl square
foot Atrium is currently at 86 percent capaci ty
and with current negot iation. could be up 1090

percent by mid 1988.
Sierra Health Services is the major tenant

with over47 percent of the buildin g leased ou t
10 their com pany . In addition to parts of the
first and third floors . they occupy all of the
second. fou nh and ninth floors.

Other Atrium tenant s incl ude Delta Ai r
lines . U.S. Hom es. Prud en tial. Robert Diero
and Assoc iates. Pangborn c.P.A.s. Subway
Sa ndwiches. Atrium Hair Design and the
Greenhouse Flower Shop .

Finlayson also report ed the owners are
presently investing approxima tely S-WO.ooo
into major renovations. including totally re
furbish ing interior and exterior design. Rich
Mart in and Assoc iates of ~fiami. Flo rida or
chestrated the design work for the remodeling
of the Alli um. tmerwes. in association with
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Martin . coordinated the complete remod eling
project. Scheduled completion for the renov a
tion s was set for late spring 1988.

Finlayson says the Atri um offers tenan ts an
effect ive working environment in a pleasant ,
contemporary atmosphere . as well as, covered
parking free to tenants and their cl ients. The
building's location is a plus with bi-direcuonal
free way access enabling rapid transi t to all
area s of the ci ty including dow nto wn Las
Vegas. whi ch is approximately eight minu tes
away. Addi tionally . on-site management is
adm inistered da ily by lruerwest 's Jerriane
Thompso n.

RAI:'\BOW DESIG:'\ " ART

Tbemed shopping cen ters are a common
practice in today ' s commercial real estate
market. however. finding a unique uerne in
the Las Vegas area is difficult. :-;"01 so for the
Rainbow Design Man, a shopping center
devoted exclusively to the ~autiflCation of
the home and office . whose leasing andman
agement will be handled b) ' Interw est.

Scheduled to break ground in August l 9S8 .
this one-stop shopping cente r will offer inle
rior design. furnishings. decoration and im
provement services to homeowners and busi4

ness exec utives for the ir hom e or office. Lo
cated in the middle o f the rapid ly developing
nonhwest and southwest areas of Las Vegas.
on the northeast come r of Rainbow Boulevard
and Del Rey. Completion of the proje ct is
scheduled for February. 1989.

S\ t W Investments of Las Vegas are prov id
ing the financia l back ing . Richard Luke is the
arc hitec t with J.Chri stopherStuhmer working
as contractor.

Tom Nasee f of Interw est said the large
amount of new housing developments and
businesses in the area prompted the idea for the
design center.

Nevada Title has already committed to lea s
ing IO.ooosquare feet in phase one ofthe four
phase project. -trs going to be a huge sue
cess." said Nevada Tit le owner Chuck Lester .
" We're probably going to take another 2.000
square feet for another of our busine ss. Archi
tectural Stone."

Naseef said the center will provide all as
pects of the residential and commercial inte
rior design industry and hopes to anract suc h
potential tenan ts as decorators and businesses
that feature wallpaper. furn iture. bath and
kitchen design.

"This is a showroom/warehouse project.~
S aseef said. "The size of each space will give
every tenant plenty of room 10 sbow their
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wares and keep a good supply ava ilab le ,"
"The design of the buildi ng is termed 'con

temporary southwest ' reflec ting the theme of
a des ign center...according to contractor Chri s
Sruhmer.

The Design Mart will cover 66. 780 square
feeton almost four acresof land. Each unit will
be a minimum of 1800square fee t.

SU]"I; RISE ~IA:\OR

SHOPPI:""G CE NTE R

One of the newest addi tions to Interwest's
ever-growing portfolio. Sunrise Manor Shop
ping Center is located in a rapidly developing
area at the comer of Desert Inn and Nellis.

Built in 1987. the shop ping center has ove r
40,000 square feet with unit s available sta rting
from a minimum of 1,125 square feel to a
maximum of4.800 square fee l. With a current
occ upancy at 50 percent, major tenants in
clude Jonathon ' s Bar and Grill. the Mattress
Store. and Checker Auto Parts.

According to Interwesr's Trina Crawford,
remaining units "are available at very com
petitive market rates with generous fixturiza
tion time : ' • Thomas Naseefoftmerwest

Electrical Con tractors Lie , #5227A
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Blue Cross & Blue Shield
Cements Agreement with County

W ashoe County employee s now have
the option o f obtaining health in
surance coverage from Blue Cross

and Blue Shield of Nevada under a new agree
ment between the county and BCBS~.

BCBSN rep laces Humana as the: indemnity
plan carrie r and will be offered (0 county em
ployees along with Health Plan of Nevada's
health maintenance organization.

- we are eager 10 provide health insurance
for the county employees:' said Tom Seigner.
BCaSN president."We are looking forward to
a strong partn ership wit h the Washoe Couruy
government and its workers: '

Se igner also said the agreement marks the
beginningof thiscompany's plan tomove into
the large groupcoverage market.

"Our affil iation with the Rocky Mountain
Health Care Corporation provides us the
needed statistical reponing capabilities that
large clients. like Washoe County, tradition
ally demand:' Seigner said.

The BCBS:-'; preside nt said his non- profit
company will take advan tage of the fact that
about 2.200 doctors - 800 in northern Ne
vada - participat e in its insurance network.

Briefly , BCBSN has agreed to an annual
5200 deductible per person. Once an insured

adult goes over the $200 deductible, BCBSN
would pay for 80 percent of the ou t-of pocket
ex penses that individual incu rred.

Once expenses reach 55:000, the insurance
company will pay 100 percent o f covered
charges.

BCBS:-';also willoffer life insurance bene
fits for county em ployees. A 520,000 policy
will be provided to persons enrolled with ei
ther HP:-'; or the BCBSN indemnity plan.

In addition to the 800 northern Nevada
physician s. Washoe Medical Center and
Sparks Fami ly Hospital also participate in the
company 's coverage program.

When you're looking for a lender
who will work with you.

Frontier Savings
Association

-



For more information, please cali

646·8350

Health Plan of Nevada

GO WITH THE LEADER. CHOOSE HPN.

Your health care is too important to gamble with, That 's why HPN
has developed a system of managed care that offers you compre
hensive benefits and qualit y medical care at an aff ordable price,
Don't sett le for less,

MANAGED HEALTH CARE!
DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS.

+-

I~PN
A Sierra Health Services Company
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SUCCESS STORY

Tom Carns: What's His Formula
for PDQ Success?

by KatMt t fl Fott y

T om Cams. founder and president of
PDQ Printing in Las Vegas, reca lls
asking an employee who had taken

time off work for a dental appointment: "Who
does your den tist 's printi ng?" When the em 
ployee replied he didn' t know, Tom was hor
rified . "Wh y did o', you use you r time produc
tive ly?" he asked.

~1olh'aling each employee to be a full-time
salesperson,and treating each customerwith
old-fashioned personal aueonon are the keys
[0 Tom Cams' phenomenal success. How suc
cessful has he been? Quick Printing Magazine ,
the leading trade publicat ion for the industry.
has named PDQ Printi ng 10 Irs list of the top
lOOquic k printers in the nation for 1986. 1987
and 1988. lis records show that PDQ is now
"the third largest single shop quick printing
operation in all of North America." Whereas
the average volume of business for a quick
print shop is $180,000 per annum. PDQ re
corded $2.2 million in sales for 1987 and is
projecting $2.8 mill ion for 1988.

All this for a company founded and solely
owned by a man with no experience in the
printin g business seven years ago . a man
raised in an orphanage near Seante. After
sell ing his furn iture store and moving from
Washington to Las Vegas (his wife Carolyn
liked the idea of living in the desert ). Tom
decided to open a print shop only because
some friends back home had made a good
living at it.

Tom has since become a consultant in the
quick print indu stry. and co lleagues from
other regions come to Las Vegas to tour his
operation and hear him expound on the prin
cip les which have led him to the success he
now enjoys. The most important adv ice Tom
gives his students at these training sess ions is
to make their businesses: "Customer-focused.
customer-focused. cu stomer-focused.~

Each PDQ customer service representative
is required to take the eight-week Dale Came
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gle Customer Relaiicns Course as a cond ition
of employment, and all outside sales peo ple
must attend the Dale Carneg ie Sales Co urse.
PDQ pays for this train ing. and feels it is
money well spen t. In addition. Tom hosts two
motivational em ployee meetings a mon th at
his home. " It' s good to get people-s thinking
channeled in the right direction: ' says Tom .
who also offers his employees cash bonu ses
for reading such books as How to Win Cus
lomers and Keep 1bem for Life."

Customer feedback is important to PDQ
Printin g. which includes postage-paid reply
cards with every completed order. Tom opens
all the cards himself. and every complaint gets
personal attention from the head of the com
pany. Tom picks out a sampling ofcards. bo th
good and bad. to discuss with his emplc yees ar
their meetings.

Tom calls his employees "an extension of
myself to help me earn money." and he re
wards them well for their assistance. Employ
ees are eligible for a two-week vacation after
working for a year. SO( so unusual. you say?
PDQ not only pays for their two-week n a 
tion. they get paid time-and-a-half in W "antt
so Ihat they can afford 10 enjoy themsel 'o'es .

Tom is currently planning to buy a condo in
Hawaii where employees can stay at no charge
for their vaca tion, and the company will pay
airfare for the employee and his/her spouse,
Also in the works: an employee stock-owner
ship program.

:-Jot surpri sing ly, uns treatment has gerer
ared a fierce 10)'a1l)' among PDQ employees.
Oflhetolal3I empjc yees. many are spou sescr
fami ly members ofthe original group. brou ght
in by their enthusiastic recommendations.

Tom ha\ been President of the National
Association of Quick Printers since July 1987.
and spends about 60days each yearonassoc ia
tion business. He credits his involvement with
the national organization as a big help in keep
ing abreast of developments in technology.
and getting an overv iew of the printing busi
ness and its future . Plans for the immediate
future of PDQ Printing center around a new
13.080 square foot facility scheduled for
completion at the end of the year .

The secre t to Tom Cams' constant enthusi
asm andboundl ess energy? " I'm excited about
business. If someone asks me how I'm doing.
I say ' Fantastic!' and I really mean it. I like
what I'm doin g.- •
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Jan Laverty-Jones: Part-Time Sleeping Beauty,
Full-Time Businesswoman

T here she is again. this time on hone
back in full cowgirl regalia.telling the
folks in television-land thaI there's

still nobody chea per than Fletcher Jones. and
flashing a friendly smile thai has become as
familiar 10 las Vegans as sunshine in July.
Last time. she was Sleeping Beauty in one of
a series of (airy-tale send-ups. God knows
.....hat she's planning next.

One could be forgiven for thinking that this was her regular job. She
certainly has the looks. the del ivery and the camera sense of a seasoned
spokesperson. but there 's a lot more 10Jan Laverty-Jones than what is
evident in a 30-second commercial. Yes, the woman best-known to
many for dro pping a cal while selling TO)'018S. also happens (0 be a
graduate from one of the top len business colleges in the country, a
corporate vice- president, a restauranteur . a patron of the arts. and a wife
and mother of five childre n. (though not necessarily in that order).

Jan Laverty-Jones. 39 years old. success fully carried a double major
in English and Psychology, graduating from Stanford University in
1971. She was offered a full scholarship tothe MBA program at the Uni
versity of Southern California. "but at the time, I was married and my
husband was going 10 law school-one of us had 10work." It' s still a
goal she has never completed, and from time to time she stilltalks about
go ing back , but at this point " it really is pointless," she says. "it's nOI
go ing to make adifference in what Ido.or what I' m able to accomplish."

Besides. her father told her years ago that she had already learned
eve rything she needed to know. and he would teach her the rest. His
words proved prophet ic. While still in co llege, she was doing the books
for the restaurant where she worked asa cock tailwaitress," Imerthe man
who owned the restaurantchain and he asked me to join the staff. 1began
doing restau rant analysis and looking for locat ions." Within five years
Jones became director of personnel and developed their management
training program ,

- t then started ope ning all the ir restaurants - hiring, train ing. setting
up operarions and leaving, But when my husband graduated. he got Ajob
in Los Angeles. and I went to work for Thri ttimart,"

End of Cha pter One. start of Cha pter Two. "Tbe lltriftimart Years ,"
Actual ly. this chapter should have come first. 1be Thriftmart chain was
originated in California by Jones' grandfather. where as a youth. she
worked as a cashier in the ir Encino store. After four years of higher
education. she returned as direc tor of researc h and developmeru.

"Id id a variety of things. (like )discovering that some ofthe managers
in our 70 retail stores d idn't know how to read a profit and loss statement.
So I developed a series of training programs to educate them about the

differen tcorporate informalional systems thai
applied to them. I also set up their computer
ized budgetary system." She was also put in
charge of streamlining theThriftiman empire ,
cond ucting marker analyses of their various
secondary cperancns and ascertaining what
was worth keeping. wbere ver a consultant
was hired. Jones served as die liaison. "II was
always special projec ts like that, which al-

lowed me to roam through the company,"
By 1982. Jones had moved to Las Vegas and in 1983. married bel

second husband. Ted Jones, a.k.a. Fletcher Jones Jr.
In Las Vegas. Jones' responsibilitiesentail ed developing a new image

for the fallering local Thriftiman chain. "When we opened the four
stores in Las Vegas in 1961. they were right in the center-of town, Since
we never filled in the gaps, by the time I moved here the stores dxm 't
have the density, and the demographics had changed. who we were
selling to wasn' t the same anymore, so we had to find a way 10regain a
lot of lost market share .

"Because of Ted and the dea lerships, I discovered the cost-effective 
ness oftelevision advert ising. so we decided to go onTV for Thriftiman
to see if we would get any response." Thus. began the series of comrner
cials starring Jones and her brother Rocky. who was the company's
corpo rate cou nsel. "We used Rocky and me to project a family image,"
Jones said, "beca use the stores were family-owned."

The ads were an immediate hn. Michael Henry, a co-creator of the
campaig n who is now creat ive d irector of Fletcher Jones Management
Co.. tried to ex plain the success of the team once referred to as a
"supermarket version of Martin and Lewis."

"They were di fferen t from anything else at the time. A lot of it had to
do with the strength of Jan's personality. Many people can ' t project
themselves on camera - they come OUI looking flat and one-di men
sional . Jan and Rocky cou ld play off each othe r, The y had fun. the
commercials were light , bu t the information was still the re,"

"From a recogn ition standpoint it was very successful:' Jones re
called . "but in terms ofmarket share . it wasn't. At the time. I 'm not sure
an)·thing we did could have changed the situat ion." The family sold the
stores in 198-'. End of Chapter Two.

At about this lime. Fletcher Jones had purchased Ed Fountain Toyota.
and they were looking for a spokesperson. "Ted said. ' Why not let Jan
do il:'.· but Fletcher said. ' 00. ' because he wanted to keep the same
spokesman and neechange anything. Ted said, 'That's grea t, but you're
going to have 10pay him.?"

In 1985, Jan Laveny-Jones became the spokesperson for Fletcher
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"I'm a great believer that if you produce, then
you' ll be taken seriously, and ifyou don't,
people will question your right to be in a
position no matter how you got there.'

Jone s Toyeea. proving thai "nobody, indeed. is
chea per than Fletcher Jones.~

Sometimes. thou gh. cheap is smart. And
successful.'" thinkthecommercialsarepopu 
lar beca use people rela te to me as a person.
Rather thanprojectingsomesecondaryimage,
because I' m not professional at this, I pro
jected who I am. what I though t was amusin g
and what I felt would sell. Most people re
spond to the humor: ' Jones believes. "The
commercials are silly without being stupid.
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and (like the Thriftiman ads) the information
is stillthere - price. payme nts. and time.-

Wha t the average couc h potato does noI

kno..... is thaI besides serving as unofficial
media relat ions and publici ty chairman. Jones
also holds me title of vice-president with
F letcher Jones Management. " People don'l
realize the input she has here: ' says ~1icbeaJ

Henry. "she 's not ju st a dumb, blonde figure
head. She knows the business, and she knc .... s
what she's talking about,"

" I really started whe n we began to ellpand."
Jones explained. "When we first moved here
we just had the three dealerships that had been
in las Vegas since 1968. Then we purchased
Ed Fountain Toyota. and shortly afte r that ....e
stanedanewcorpot1l.1ioncomposedof '-lazda,
Isuzu. Suzuki and Hyundai. We also have
dealerships in Los Angeles, and I felt tha t a real
problem had been created because the car
busmess is very specific. and doesn't lend
itse lf easily to outside hiring of management
pers onnel. " She quotes a statistic that found 98
percento f all MBAs whoemer the car business
failing in the first year, " so it was difficult to
develop a corpo rate struc ture,

" All o f a sudden we had nine deale rships to
manage, and Ted is a very hands-on mana ger,
so it was difficult fo r him ro delegare authori ty,
Having been around the car busi ness .... ith Ted ,
and because ....e talk abou t eve rything. it was
easier for me to see some of the corporate
structuring policies we needed if we ....ere
going to manage everything without going
crazy, So we came up with a management
company .....hich was my concept. and I be
came vice-president so I could centralize some
of the general adminis trative functions as lhe)'
pertain 10ope rating all the dealerships msread
of just one ,

"We brought our advertising. markeung
and data processing groups here , Eventually,
....e 'Il fill our audit and corporate financial
posi tions fro m this com pany. Our long-term
goal is to have di strict managers, corporate
personnel and staff who .....ilI respond to Ted so
he won't have to do il all himself: ' she said.
Jones has also initiated a salary adminis tration
program, along with management programs
simi lar to those she created at Th riffimart.

Tha t should be enough to silence the foils
who whisper " nepotism," but if it isn 't. Jones
won 't be too upset. " I grew up with that ," she
remembers, " I al ....ays wcrked for a family
business, and I found it an easier problem to
deal wi th than my brothers did when they were
work ing for Thrift imart.

"I'm a grea t believer that if you prod uce,
the n )'00'11be taken seriously, and if you don 't.
people will quest ion you r righr ro be in a posi
tion no mailer ho ..... you got mere. J don't feel
the need 10 prove anything 10 anyone, except
myself and Ted ."

Another chapter beg ins here with the open
ing of Bill)' Bob ' s Barbecue Bistro, a restau
rant created b)' Jone s and her ell-brother-in
law that ....,il1celebrate its third anniversary in
Nove mbe r. She had always wanted to o...n a
restaurant, " but don ' t ask me why, because
there's nothing worse than the res taurant bu si
ness. But Billy Bob' s has me t all ofour projec
nons and it's doing very wel l." Plans for ell'
pension are already underway, with Bill)'
Bob ' s Can tina scheduled to open next door to
the res taurant in the near future . Billy Bob 's
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also has a catering service "for everything
from picnics for 1,000 people to wedding re
ce ptions."

The re may bemore eateries in Jones' fu ture.
but nOI right a.....ay. "Restaurants are very higl.
risk.They're expensiveto set up. plus. they're
the kind of business you can never totally let
go of."

A definite liability. especially for som eone
whose lime is already in great demand. x o
body' s busier than Jan Laverty-Jones. or at
least . ir o ften seems that .....ay to her.

"II started ..... ith lhe Childre n ' s ~1useum .

One of the womenwho spearheaded the mu
seum was a friend of mine. and we were lief)'
good al pUlling on a cost-effective. profitable
fundraise r. All too often me peopl e who do
fundraisers lack a strong business back
ground. If you $1':1 them up properly. as with
anymoney-makingendeavor. youare going(0

maximize your profit-making potent ial. So
when you do one fundraiser and make money,
people ask you 10 do others, " Jones has also
partici pated in both the Children' s Miracle
Netwo rk and the Easter Seals Telethons.

" People ask me why ! keep doing this, since
it' s something ! never did in Los Angeles 
I didn ' t have the ume.I don 't really have the
time now, but I feel that Las Vegas is a young
and growing community. and the input and
effort you put in here really makes a differ
ence. 1wou ld like Las Vegas to eventually be
seen as something other than Sin City, I get
tired of that, h's a nice place totoe.The people
here are nice, The economic base is broad en
ing and ten years from now we' re not going 10
bea 1O''''n anym ore - we ' re going to bea big
city, So what we do no..... is go ing to make a
difference in what our ci ty becomes.

" I'v e always had a tremendou s amoun t of
energy, and I've found that if you schedule
yourse lf effectively, there is time, It depends
on how imponanl things are to you,"

In add ition to her tele thon work , Jones also
work s with the American Hean Association
and United Blood Serv ices, and is on the
Board of the U~LV Foundation, the Natio nal
Conference of Chris tians and Jews and the
Nathan Adel son Hospice, among others,

Such activity has kept her profile higher

than ever, but recognition has a flip side, as
Jones has now discovered.

"Everybody grows up with the concept that
it would be great to be a star, but one thing I
leamed from doing the commerc ials is ju st
how precious yo ur privacy really is. Once you
become visible you can' t go back . Anonymity
is a precious commodity, but because most
people are nice abou t it, and are poten tially my
customers, l can ' t say ' I' m busy: or ' I don't
want to talk to yoc.' II' s more of a strain than
I eve r would have imagined."

But it is even worse when the publ ic stops
notici ng, so Jones plans to stick with the car
business. both in fron t of the camera and
behind the scenes. " I think it will continue to
e xpand. and as we do, the requ irements and
needs of the management com pany will grow
and change:' Away from the office she has
other priorit ies.-rwant to get my five childre n
- raised and happ y-through college, Tha t' s
my personal goal. "

And the last few chapters? They have yet to
bewritten.of course. but they should make for
very interesting read ing , •
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WAGONWHEEL APARTMENTS
(Income Property)

Las Vegas, Nevada

BROKER PARTIC IPATION WELCOME

Contact Lvte E. Brennan
(702) 735-7003

First Interstate Tower
3.."00 Howard Hughes Pkwy

Suite 120
Las vegas, Nevada 891 09

door environment , with fully
mature trees to prov ide shade
from the blistering summer
sun. Arched walkways lead to
each tenant 's front door . T he
am bience and atmosphere of
this little commu nity ensure
high occupancy rate .

T his property is offered at
5359,000. Terms available.

Available now ar e 18 fully
furn ished studio apartments
(no vacan cies), conveniently
located to the downtown area
and major shoppin g centers .

T hese quain t , cozy apart
me nts are the pe rfect size for
singles and small families.

Well kept grounds provide
a carefree but beautiful ou t-
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Goodmans Names Nevada
Director of Operations

You're
gonna

love how
good it
feels!

There'ssometnlngpleasing
about helping otters. It's a
satisfaction, a wa rm feeling
of fulfillment that comes
from being able to do
something nice.

The Volunteer Connection
can help you help others. Let
us put you in touch with the
people in your community
whOneed your enthus iasm ,
your talent and time.

Volunteer - you're gonna
love hOw gCXJd it feels!

Kevin Dicken has been named director of
operations for Goodmans Furniture and Or
flee Systems in Southern Nevada. it was an
nounced this week by Murray E. Goodman .
president.

Dicken joined Goodm ans three )-ears ago.
serving as branch manager for the Tucson.
Arizona . office. A grad uate of the Universtty
ofArizona.Dicken holdsdcgreesin marketing
and operations managemenl. He previously
served with both the Thrifty Corporation and
Deyton Hudson Corporation.

Goodman said the appointme nt is a new
position reflecting continued expansion of
Goodman s in the Las Vegas area. The com
pany recentl y occupied larger showroom and
warehouse facili ties at 4305 South Industrial
Road.

Goodmansserves afive-state RockyMoun
tain region with major offices in Las Vegas.
Phoe nix. Tucson. Albuquerque and Denver.
According to L....odman. business. health and
industrjal fumuure qle~ account for epproxl
marely s-w million in annual revenues. •
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anderGrant& Company, isone of the nanon's
largest accounnng and management consult
ing finns with offices in more than 50 U.S.
ci ties . including Reno. Through GrantThorn
Ion Imema non al. a worldwide affil iat ion of
accounting firms, Grant Thornton servesen
enu in more than 50 countries.

ST:\ TE R:\:\KS

Stat es Wit h High \I an ufaclu r ing
Intensity

Study on Manufacturing
Climates Released

Xevada is one or me country 's most favor
able states for manufacturing. according to an
annual study released today b)' Grant
Tbcmton, a major accounnng and manage
men t coesuhing firm with offices here.

Graru Tbomton's Jlanuj actllring Climate s
Stud!>' cites Xevada's favo rable tall environ
memo low workers' compensation costs and
low level of unionization as principle reasons
for its attractiveness to manu facturers.

"Nevada has a 101 10 offer manufactu rers"
said Ron Zideck. managing partner in charge
of Grant Thornton 's Reno offic e. "The busi
ness, educa tional and governmental sec tors
have worked together to encourage industry to
locale here and we compare favorablyt c many
otherstatesinfactors thatmanufacturersdeem
lmportantto their success."

"This year Ne vada is the leading state in the
South western Region. which for the third
consec utive year ranks the best region in the
country for manufactu rers" . said Zidec k. The
other sta tes in the region in order of att rac tive
ness include Arizona. Colorado. Utah and
:-;e..... Mexico.

Grant Thornton 's Manuf acturing Climar~J

Study ranks the 01 8 continental states in two
groups. according 10 their levels of man ufac
luring. The study considers 27 states "manu
Iact unng-intensive" because the)' have ell
ceeced the national ave rage in manufacturing
shipments or workers over the last four yean.
Twenty-one slates. incl uding Nevada. have
lighter concentra tions of man ufacturing. ac
cord ing to the same cri teria. The report does
not include Alaska and Hawaii because their
subs tantially differen t economies make com
parisons with other states difficult .

" We rank the slates in two groups 10 allow
reade rs to compare states with similar levels of
manufacturing and. therefore. similar eco-
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nomic problem s and challenge s:' said Zidec k.
Overall, Nevada ranks founh among the 2 1

states, with relatively low labo r and state
regulated employment COSIS. suc h as work ers'
com pensation and unemploymenl insurance.
The Gran! lbomton report also notes that
x evada's tax effon is lowest in the country
another plus for manufacturers - although
Zidec k notes an increased merest for addi
ticnaltax effons.

The srudv bases its ranks on 21 factors,
organized i~ five categories :
I) State and local government fisca l policies.
such as taxeffortand state business incentives:
2) State-regulated employment COSIS. suc h as
unernployrnent compe nsati on benefits and
workers' compensation insuranc e rates: 3)
Labo r costs, such as wages and perce ntage of
unionization: 01) Availabilit y and produ ctivity
of resou rces, including energy and skilled
workers; and 5) Selected qual ity-of- life is
sues, such as education and health care.

The facto rs are based on surveys of gover
nors. state econ omic development offi cial s,
and statewide associations representing more
than 100.000 manufacturers.

Each year. statewide manafacruring asso
ciat ions rank the factors . In the latest repo rt.
wages. available work forc e and uaioniaanon
ranked as manufacturers ' top three priorities.

For the fifth ccesecuuve year, the "'Ianufac
turing Ctimates Study inc ludes exclusive data
on union membership and work stoppages.
compiled b)' Dr.Leo Troy. a nationall)' recog
nized labor expert and professorofeconomics
at Rutgers Umversuy . l'ationa ll~· comparable
data on workers ' compensat ion insurance
rates are also exclusive to the study

Gra nt Thornton has pc blished the.\lanufac
luring Ctimates SlUd_\" since 1979. The oldest
continuous report of its kind, the study will be
distributed this year for the firs t time by Pren
tice Hall. It costs S18.95 and may be ordered
by calling Prentice Hall at (800) 872-6386.

Gram Thornton. founded in 1924 as Alex-

I. New Hampshire
2, Missouri
1 Nort h Carolina
4. Delaware
5. Florida
6, Massachusetts
7. ~l i ssissi ppi

8. S ew Jersey
9. Arkansa s
10. Sou th Carolina
II . Georgia
12, vermont
13. Tennessee
I ·t Wisconsin
15. Rhode Island
16. Coenecncur
17. S ew York
18. Illinois
19 . Cali fornia
20. Ind iana
2 1. Pennsylvan ia
22. Maine
23. Alabama
2-t Te xas
25, Ohio
26. Michigan
27. Louisiana

States W ith Low .\l a n ufacturing Intensity

I . South Dakota
2. Nonh Dakota
3. Nebraska
-t Nevada
5. Kansas
6. Virgin ia
7. Arizona
8. Colorado
9. ~Iaryland

10. Utah
II . xew Mexico
12. Iowa
13. Idaho
101. w ashington
15, Minnesota
16. Kentu cky
17. Oregon
18. Oklahoma
19 . Wyomi ng
20. xtontena
! I . West Virginia
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LV Office Vacancy Level
Change Best in Nation

T~st dri/fing sil~ at lsousiano Jfining Corporation' $ ,\foapa Jfining \ '~n /llr~ III

Mining Firm to Move
Headquarters to Nevada
Louisi ana Mining Corporation has an

nounced that it will relocate its corporate head
quarters 10 Las Vegas. Nevada on August I.
1988. Cade Havard. CEO ofLouisiana Mining
says. "Since the majority of Louisiana
~lining's properties are located in Jl;euda and
the surrounding area. iI's only natura! thaI we
shouldmove 10where theacnon is." Louisiana
~l ining is currently looking at several possi
bilities for corporate offices in (he Las Vegas
business district Havard stales that they are
anxious to become a pan of the Las Vegas.
Nevada business community.

Louis iana Min ing also announced today
that il has reac hed an agreement in principalto
acquire a producing mine near Fallon. xe
vada. 'The Fallon property is an unde rground.•
hard rock mine from which the ore averages
approximately 30 oz. of silver and 1/4 oz. of
gold. per ton . This high grade. 10....- tonnage
operation shou ld be: in full producuon under
Louis iana Mining Con trol in aboul45 days. In
addition. they are curre ntly eval uating a Cali
fornia prospec t 100 miles from Las Vega s.

-.-..,. ".-
" •• ' . •

• •
• . ...•
oJ .. ..

. ~- •• . -. .I

Work on the xrc epe Valley prope rty
(MMV# I) is progressing and negotiations
continue on a compre hensive agreement with
Billiron Minerals U.S .A.. Inc .• a wholly
o.... ned subs idiary of Shell Mining comrolled
by the Royal Dutch'S bejl Group of compa
nies . Louisiana Mining is listed on Ihe Albena
Exchange and the American " Pink Sheets".

Vegas Copier Systems
Awarded Nellis A.F.B. Bid

Vegas Copier Sys tems was recentl y award
ed a bid to lease 108 copy machines 10 Nellis
A.F .B .The company has been servic ing Nellis
as a subco ntrac tor for seve ral months b)' re
pairing and maintaining copy mach ines.

Worth nearly 5500.000. the contract win
cover a three year period for service and sup
plies. according 10 owner Leslie Blumeni
Draper. who writes an interior design co lumn
for the Las Vegas Sun . Draper has expanded
the office equipment com pany to include sales
of office supplies and furnishing as well as
interior design consu lting services

Las Vegas was bes t in the nat ion in improv
ing the vacancy leve l in its downtown market
for the first q uarter of 1988. Downt own o ffice
vacancies hit an all-time low of 14.4 percent
according to Coldwell Banker -Office Vacancy
Index of the Uni ted States.

" We expect to see the vacancy rate drop
below 15 percent by yearend as a result of the
lack of new construc tion:' said Coldwell
Banker's first vice president Don Haze,
"Downtown office construc tion is curtailed
due to the new tax laws. Currently. only one
new project is being discussed for 1989 ."

Coldwell Bank er ' s cen tral ized real esta te
data base and infonnation service organiza
lion in Boston analyzed the report which deal t
with the office vacancy index in both do wn
town and suburban markets. Natio nwide . the
office vacancy rate in the metropolitan areas
reac hed its lowest point in IwO years at 20.4
percent. down from 21.5 percent a year ago.
This is attributed to moderate conseucno n and
strong space absorp tion in suburban and
downtown markets.

Weighin g the nation's metropolitan areas
combined suburban and downtown office
vacancy index. LasVegas once again sho .... ed
improvement, finishi ng third at 10 percen, a
decrease of 2.6 percent, Only 12 metro areas
had decl ines of one percent or more.

IGT Slots Slated For
Safeway

International Game Technology has en
tered into a multi-year, multi-million dollar
agreem ent with Safeway Stores, Inc.. gran ting
to lOT the exclusive right to place co in
operated gaming dev ices in all Xortbem Xe
veda Safeway grocery stores.

The space lease agreement. lOT's first with
a nat ional supermarket chain. a1lo....-s the
company to operate its video poker and reel 
type gaming machi nes in existing Safeway
stores as well as in any new sto res for a
minimum of three years. beg inning July I .

" We ' re pleased to be moving into a major
chain like Safeway." said Kerry Reppert . na
tional sales manager for lOT's Route Divi
sion. "Our plans inc lude creating an attractive
area set off from the res t of the store - aes
thetically pleasing to players and shoppers,"

In addi lion 10 Safe .....ay Stores. lOT has
contracts with a number of Xevada businesses,
including Circle K, PDQ. Pak N Save, smal ler
independent convenience/grocery stores and
several 7-1 I . "We' re in the process of expand
ing the route operations at a very rap id pace,"
said Bud Russell, lOT president and CEO.
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The Investment Process - Part III
Establishing the Right Asset Mix

by Annette Bidart and James Ross

PORTFOLIO PERFORMANCE
The Determining Factors

T
his article is the third of six pans
outlining the investment process for
plan sponsors of pension. jointly

trusteed, .wI K, profit sharing plans and en
dowment fuods.

Establishing the right asset mix (asset allo
ca tion) is based upon the last two ankles we
discussed here. "Determining Your Needs"
(cash flow requirements. risk tolerances and
return expectations) and "Selling Realistic
Investment Objectives" (what kind o f return s
a plan sponsor should expect based upon the
risk willing 10 be incurred) . Asset allocation is
the mo st important decision plan sponsors
have to make duri ng the investment process, II
has by far the greatest impact on the fund 's
performance,

A sludy from the Financial An alysts J our
nal of July, 1986. dete rmined. that 94 percent
of a portfolio's performance is based on long
term asse t allocat ion, Tim ing the markets and
security selecrioneech accounted for only 1'1100
percent and four percent. respectively. of the
ponfolio 's performance,

The first question to be addressed when
determining an asset allocation mix is which
asset classe s are 10be included in the portfolio
(cashequivalents. bonds. equities. real estates.
venrere capital.etc.). Some ponfolios. such as
profit shari ng plans. may choose 10 have a
higher portion of their asse ts in fixed income
vehicles beca use, in the eyes ofthe employees.
the plan terminates on the day they leave em
ploymen t of the company, Others . such as de
fined benefi t plans. may want 10 establish a
port folio that takes more risk because of the
longer time horizon . These plans may invest a
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large portion of their assets in stock s and even
some in venture capital; they will take more
risk with the expectation of higher returns over
the long run .

An example of the value of asset allocation
can be seen by examining some capital market
hisrory. H sixteen years ago a renrerreru plan
had decided to stay OIIt ofthe stock mark et and
buy government l-Bills. the plan would have
earned lOA percent. II was the decision 1000) '
stocks that accounted for the higher retum.
much more so than the stocks in the portfolio.

The nex t step of asset allocat ion is to decide
on the norrnalorlong-term weighting foreacb
of the asset classes. Investment management
consultants have computer programs avail
able to design optimal port folio mixes. The
idea is to take your needs. objectives and asset
class choices. combine them together and
design a port folio to achieve the highest ex-

peeled return for a predetermined jeve lofrisk.
Inother words . for a givenlevelof risk. taking
inro consideration the asset classes the sponsor
wishes to include in the ponfolio. there is no
other ponfolio with a higher expec ted return .
As an example, a Siandard portfolio of.w per
cent stocks and 60 percent bonds can be re
vised by usin g add itional asset classes thai can
minimize the riskof the planand maximizethe
returns. Over a ten or 15-year period. a plan
Ihat has been exposed to the optimal portfolio
mix may produce results far beli ef than the tra
ditional portfolio and take less risk.

In conclusion. it can be said that it is more
important todecidewhethertohave40 percent
or 60 percent of your assets in stoc ks or bond s.
than the simple deci sion of which bond or
stock to have in the portfolio. An investment
management co nsultant can assist plan spon
sors in determining the asset mix most appro
priate for your plan and then meet with the plan
sponsor 10 review reasons to mod ify the asse t
mix and its target ranges,

All of Ihis footwork - which is probably a
plan sponsor's biggest reponsibility in maki ng
investments for large poo lsoffunds - should
then be put into ...-rinng. Establishing the
wrinen Investment Statement....hich defines
your needs. sets your investment objectives
and slates yoe r asse t atloceuon ranges. will be
discussed in pan four of this six pan series,
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Fidelity Financial Group, Inc.
• Member NA.SD and SIPC •

L llroducing .. . thefirst Nevada-bas ed
investment management consult ing [irm.
As inveslment manage111enl consulta nts.
w e prooid«: objectice. effect iue and expert
solutions on how to best manage p ension
and profu -sharing . end ow ment. .foundation
and individual.fimds.

Gurclients rely upon our services and
expertise to Il elp set investment goals.
esta blish asset allocation gUidelines.
screen il1veslInenl managers f or selection
and eva lua te money manager performance.

R d el ity Financial Croup believes in a
mutually beneficia! and end ur ing
relations/lip with each clien/.

·HOD w est Flamingo Road Suite 1500 Las Vegas, Nevada 89103 (702) 87 1·8510



ST OC K I ND E X

Summer Rally Lifts
Nevada Business Journal Stock Index

[I] nvestors, encouraged by the rising
dollar and improved inflat ion report.
deluged Wall Street with buY orders.

sendingmanymarket indicators. including the
Nrl 'aJa BusinessJournal Srock Index. 10pos t
crash highsdumg the month of June.

For the period. the Nevada Busint'u
Journal Stock Index soared I J3.85 points en
route 10 a post-crash high of 1840.99 . thanks 10

strong showings by Major Video (up 53.3
percent and me larges t percent gainer of the
portfolio). Gaming and Technology (up 50
percent) and Circus Circus (up 56.37 a share
and the largest do llar gainer of the lot) .

Each stock in ou r regional port folio enjoyed
an averagegainof 6.59 percent injust 30 days
of trading as advancing issues out-paced de
d ining issues by better (han a three-to-one
count - 21 stocks increased in price com
pared to silt that fell. Silt companies (Circ us
Circus. Gaming and Technology. lntem a
nonal GameTechnology.Jackpor Enterprises.
Major Video and Valley Capital) managed 10

During the month
ofJune , advances

out-paced declining
issues by a three-to
one margin with six

companies III our
portfolio posting
52-week highs.

reach new 52-week highs in June. highlighting
the strength in Nevada-based stocks during the
monrh of J une.

Gaming and Technology said it agreed to
buy back 600.000 shares of its co mmon stock
from Elizabeth M. Fulton. who will resign as
a director upon complenc n of the transaction.
Moreover, Ms. Fulton will sell 450.ooo shares
to Alfred Wilms. the finn 's chairman. boost
ing his holding in me gaming machine concern
to 3.7 million shares. or about 49 .5 percent of
me total 7.5 million after the transaction.
Gaming andTechnology closed the period at
$7.50. up $2 .50 a share.

Circ us Circus anno unced plans to build a
5290 million hotel-casino with a cas tle theme
on the Strip. add ing 10 the build ing boom
unde rfoot here. The new complex is to be
geared towards middle -inco me clien ts. ac
cordi ng 10 chairman William Ben net t. Sepa
rately . Circus Circus posted67 percent highe r
earnings per share for its first quarter due 10

strong growth andhigher revenues. •

NEVADA BUSINESS JOURNAL STOCK INDEX
Closing CIDSln, '" "" ClIng, Annltl

ntktr Plitt "'". Chnge In " '" DlYid' nd Annutl
h d Comp.n, S, mbol 64121188 UJ21188 PeriOd Pt riod Ratio Ralt Yl,ld H i g~ l ••

OTe A_" AMSA 2.38 2." .50 21.01 , 0.00 000 4.13 '50
OTe Cadema Corp. COMA ." ..00 25 33.33 - 0.00 0 .00 2.63 .re
NYS Circus Circus (H) etR 27.38 33.75 6.37 23.27 t8 0.00 0.00 34.63 17.50
ASE ElslnOfe Corp. ElS 2.00 1.75 ·.25 -12.50 , 0.00 000 3.75 1.25
OTe FirSl Westem Financ;al FWES .00 8.38 .38 4.75 9 .32 3,82 11.38 5.63
OTe Frontier SaYings FANT 2.25 2.25 0.00 000 - 000 000 3.75 '00
OTe Gami~ and Technology (H) GAT! 5.00 T.50 2.50 50.00 ta 0.00 000 ' .00 300
NYS Golden Nugget ONO 13.75 14.25 .50 36A 3 000 000 15-25 7.63
OTe Hytel<. MlCI'OS)1tems HTEK 2.50 2.63 ." 520 e 0.00 0.00 3 50 1.25
OTe jnu Game Technology (H) IGAM 13.75 16.88 3,13 22.76 29 0 00 000 17.38 7.13
NYS Jad<+lOt Enterprises (H) JACK 12.50 15.38 2 .. 23." t7 20 ' .SO 15.75 6.75
OTe linear Instruments UNR "to 1.13 07 .60 - 0.00 0.00 1.75 .63
OTe Major Vdeo Catpora tion (Hl "AN 9.38 14.38 5.00 63 SO .. 0 00 0.00 14.88 3,13
OTe MarCor De>elQprnel'lt " AAR 2.13 2.75 .62 29 ,11 - 0 00 0.00 ." 1.75
OTe MIQlIt"II Software ""NT' ' 25 t2, 0 00 000 - 0.00 0.00 6.75 "00
OTe Nevada National Banoorp NENB 738 7.33 0.00 000 , 0.00 0.00 7.75 625
NYS -- NYP 2025 2 1.00 .75 3.70 It .... 7.OS 222' 16.33
NYS Sahara Ca sino Parmers SAM .50 '2' ·.25 -2,94 - .75 9.09 9.00 5.75
OTe Sahara RlISOftS SHAE tr.sc 17.50 0.00 0.00 - 000 0.00 20.00 'SO
OTe SatOsReoel'lt SNOS 92' 10.00 .75 8.11 to 0.00 0.00 13.75 7.75
NYS Showboal Inc. seo 10.00 ... -1.12 -11.20 - 28 3.15 16.75 6.13
ASE Sierra Heallt\ Service SIE 2.38 2.13 -.25 ·10 .50 - 0.00 0.00 ' .63 '63
NYS Sierra Pacifie Bescerces SRP 21.75 23.00 1.25 5.75 It 1.76 7.65 26.00 18.00
NYS SOuthwest Gas SW' 20.00 21.50 ' .50 7.SO to ..3< 6.23 25.M 18.25
OTe Sun Slate Savi~s & Loon SSSL 6.13 7.SO 1.37 2235 • 0.00 0.00 10.75 5.25
OTe Sunworld Inr i AilWays SUNA .09 .t3 ... U .U - 0.00 0.00 2.38 06
OTe Syntech Internationa l SYNE 338 3.75 .37 10.95 25 0.00 0.00 9.38 2,88
OTe United Mini~ UMIN .19 .19 000 0 00 - 0.00 0.00 .. .06
OTe Vacation Spa Aesons VSPA .06 06 000 000 , 000 0.00 ." .03
OTe Valley Capltal Corp. (H) VCCN 28.00 32.00 ' .00 "29 - 60 250 3300 19.00
OTe Vanderbilt Gold VAGO ." 4.13 -.25 ·5.71 - 0.00 0.00 . 63 3.75
OTe V~a Plus Induslnes VPII 38 .38 0.00 000 , 0 00 0.00 2.38 .38
OTe W~.., WSTA .53 " ·.06 ·11.32 - 0.00 0.00 ' 63 u
OTe xeeee "Be 28 3t 0 03 10.71 , 000 0.00 .38 .22
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HISTORICAL
OAK HILL MANSION

Contact Bene Caner
(702) 735-7003

First Inte rstate Tower
3800 Howard Hughes Pkwy

Su ite 120
Las Vegas , Nevada 89109

th e mansion fo r a temporary
second home . He subseque nt
ly pu t 25 craftsmen to work
for m ore than a year , and
the" refurbishe d the home to
a glory quite beyond its fo r
mer elegance.

The go od news for the pub
lic is that the home is for sale
once aga in . It is co mpletely
furn ish ed , de co rated , and ap
poin te d with d ishes, lin ens ,
and the like, and ready for im
mediate oc cupancy. Xor far
from th e nation 's capitol, the
O ak Hill Estate j us t ma y your
answer to that dre am of own
ing th e perfect ho me .

<l ' t " t!

T h e magnificen t Oak Hill
Esta te in Hagersto wn , Mary
land is historic both in a sense
tha t it was once the summer
mansi on of William T . Hamil
to n, a prom inen t citizen of
the town who serve d his sta te
in the l 800s as Co ngressman,
Un ited State Sen ator, and as
Governor. Further testimony
to the man sion's claim to his
tory is a co mmem orative tab
let set in the oval driveway, at
th e site where H en ry Cl ay
and Andrew J ackson spo ke in
1850 from slave blocks on the
propert y.

In 1985, Las Vegas business
man Lyle Bre n nan purchased

Oak Hill is offered at $3,500 ,000 (terms negotiable;
tr ades ....ill be considered ). Broker participati on welcom e.
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• Nevada

D Dow Jones

OCT 30 NOV 30 JAN 28 FEB 26 MAR 30 APR 27 MAY 27 JUN 29

CLOSING OUOTES FOR BAR CHART (Above)

Date Nevada Dow Jones
MARKET DIARY

10/30 1386.85 1993.53
11/30 1468.26 1833.55
01/28 1560.98 1930.04
02126 1625.12 2023.21
03/30 1793.89 1978.12
04/27 1834.41 2047.91
05/27 1727.14 1956.44
06129 1840.99 2121.98

MOST ACTIVE ISSUES

Advances 21
Declines 6
Unchanged 7
New Highs 6
New Lows 0

Largest Dollar Gaine r Circus Circus .......... ....................•................................$6.37
Largest Dollar Loser Showboat Inc ...........................................•.................·$1 .12

Largest Percentage Gainer ..•................................Major Video Corp 53.30%
Largest Percentage Loser Elsinore Corp -12.50%

INDICES

Net Percent
Close Close Chng ln Chng In

05 /27 /88 06129 18 8 Period Period

Nevada Business Journal Stock Inde x 1727.14 1840.99 113.85 6.59
Dow Jones Industrial Average 1956.44 2121.98 165.54 8.46
N.Y.S.E. Composite 143.66 153.13 9.47 6.59
Standard & Poor's SOO-Stock Inde x 253.42 270.98 17.56 6.93
NASDAQ OTe Composite 366 .66 391.66 25.00 6.82
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For $2945,
you can get your story published

in the

Nevada
Business""""",~Nevada's Qriy Statewide Business Magaz.-.e~

Here 's what we mean: Buy one full-page four-color Co rporate Profile in
any issue and we'll give you:

• All the copywriting you' ll need to tell your story
clearly and persuasively .

• All the design and layout services you' ll need to
ensure your message is as effective as possible.

• All the typesetting your ad requires.

• An on-site professional photo sess ion to give your
ad the strongest visual impact and your company
the strongest visual image.

• One com plete set of color separations. custom
scanned to fit the specifications of your ad .

PLUS : 500 brochure-quality reprints for you to use as an
extended marketing too l.

All included in the one low price of $2945 .

Interested?
Call or write Associated Magazines Publ isher

3800 Howard Hughes Pkwy. Suite 120. Las Vegas. Nevada 89 109 · (702) 735-7003



No Matter Where or What Your Business ...

Plugging Into the Right Connection
Has Just Been Made a Lot Easier!

No thing' s m ore importan t when you want
to get ahead in business than making the right
connections !

And no w, if your busi ness is p rinting,
publishing, packaging, janitorial serv ices.
retail foods, the hotel/motel industry, or an y
ot her in which diverse yet dependable sources
of supply are vita l. then making the right
connection has never been eas ier - no matter
where in these United Sta tes you are!

Introducing th e "New" Zellerb ach - a
truly modern di st ribution compa ny wit h
ocean to ocean, border to border transconti
nental connections . Now, if vou use any kind
of paper, do any kind of packaging. or regu
larly use any of a myriad of sanitary supplies
or amenities, there's onl y one connection you
need to make. The right one! Zellerba ch!

You may have already! We're in over 70
cities nationwide including Anchorage and
Honolulu. The "New" Zellerba ch is actually a
brand new 51.3 billion amalgamation of estab
lished , multi-product distribution cha ins with
names like Mead Merchants, Sou thern Paper,
Virginia Pap er, and , of course, Zellerba ch
Paper Co . - the best paper and pa ckaging
merchant in the Western United States for
well over a century!

No w we 're all togeth er - w ith resources
second to none - united to serve you better
as only a transcontinentally connected distri
bution networ k can.

So mak e the right connection! Connect
with Zellerbach - now the Dil ly one to know
for paper, packaging, and supplies! For the
"New" Zellerbach location closest to you, call

1-800-622-63 23.

Zellerbach
A Mead Company

The one 10 know for paper, packaging, and supplies!


